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tepoblialM wklfODan Imperil} sboet, «t
nvo poLLASt perumiai if p&id wiLiiin the 
&nt tbreo moeUu, two «ftt if pud After 
tho wpirulon of ibr^ month* nod within 
the year, or tbesb bovla**, payable at the 
eod of the year.
No MibecriptioBean be wltlidrawB until all 
arroara^ are paid—onleaawiththe conaeot 
of the pualiebencaDdafailurctonoiifyadie.
coiuiuuAiiee will alwayrbe regarded — _ 
uow eoi'A^^ent.
0^.\decrtUementanot exceeding aaquare 
will be ooBspicuouely ioeened TtiiUBtimee 
fur oiiu dollar and fifty eeute, and thirty- 
veven and a half ceuta per aquare for every 
Biibacquent inaertion.
Lnuore addreaaed to Uw editor* oo^uai- 
hots, tv Oituie aueation, ahould be i>oJfaid.
lire, and bear hie cross humors and dry 
blows.. N»;-tber0i»BocorBpari»OB,M th« 
eyes an aspiring belle of ibe wilder­
ness, between a free trapper and an Indi­
an brave.
Wiib respect to one of the parties, the 
mtler wasca*ily arranged.*’ The beautv
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Tusia, Scenes, aho Iscidejits, ly 
TUB Far West.”
Tho two rival bands, boniver, iind not 
long been mingtod in tins suciul niaoner, 
bot'vre their ancient jealousy began to 
break out, in a new lurin. Tlie senior 
chief the ShosUouiicB was a thinking mao, 
and a m-in »f observaliuo. Jlo iind been 
among lliu Ne* Perce*; listened to ilicir 
now cede of owmiriy and religicn received 
from thu while men, ond attended their de­
votional c.vervises. He had ubse'rved the 
elFeci of nil thh in ^crating the tribo
ma t  , 
in question was a perlltUle Eolaw weneb, 
that bad been uken prisoner, in some war 
excursion, by a Sbosbonie. Sh'e 
readily ransomed fur a few articles of tri­
lling vulucj oipJ forlhwith figuredftboiitlhe 
imp in lino array, ‘*wrth fings oirhef fii 
gers, and bells on her toes,*’ and a lusaed 
up, CO uisb Bir, that mode her ihe envy, 
admiAiion, and abhorrence, of all the 
loathero.dressed, hard working squBwe of
As to ibe other beauty it was quite 
different matter. She had become the 
ifo of a Sbushenie hrave. It is true, hi
11 tlwre.
bad another wife, of older ^ate than the 
wife in question; whu, ihcrctbrc, took coin- 
iiiand in his buuachuld, und treated hii 
now spouse as a slave; but the lallor wa; 
the wile ufiiis Iasi fancy, hu latest caprice 
IS precious in his eyes. All attempt 
to bargain with him, iheroforr, 
less; the very projiusmon was repulsed
a spring of inspiration to ioielleclaml 
aginatiun. The lover of social pleasure 
iiulc dreams that ihu glass which uoitnaibs
coovorsaliun will over be drunk m solitude ' * remember tlie speech nf i.eieht
afidwillriukhiniloolvwfurtlieiotercoursei''*'’*^ be'forgotten by Rente,n, or by lUrcs. 
slaieiueols, but also to ascertuin, I in w hich he now delight*. Intempcmnco ! "»y who heard it. h made Uives look
18 soundings, that the rise of 8ul>-[comcs with noiseless slop, and hinds i “'“><*»* during ibc actual scono ol expuuc- 
marine land had continued, and that iho ! first cords wilii a much too iichl to bo foil I‘“'"—i'bewluit Judge W ilkio* called Johnny 
■■ 11..J ih. Jcplh n.. mm il«n! Tl... ir.iU rf i ,1". ^“1 J«“ "« •
twenty faihuuis, where formerly the bottom 
could nut be reached. Whin Cul. B,.ry 
und the author visited Uiis island in 1839, 
ihoy were able ouly to confirm the truth of j
.. .. ii.l
by
withanger ami disdain. Tho spjritoftbe 
irupper was roused; hi* pride was piked 
iS well as his passion, lie endeavored it 
rrevail upon his quondain mistress |< 
■lope wiih him. Hi* liorscs wero fled 
he winter niglits were long and dark; be­
fore diiyliglii ihi-y would be beyond tho 
reach of pursuit; and once at tho encamp- 
iiiont in Greou river valley, they might 
ct Ihe whulu hand at Shusbonics ot duG-
pome indicated t e de t was ut u 
four fathoms and a half. In 1830 the same: bo treasured up by 
observers made new soundings, which ena-' fiuonco the habits and 
bled them to determine the form und cx-' incsiic and suctul life i 
of ihc muss of rock, which in leoi ' 
than a j cur hud been elevated linlf a faih-
It wos found to extend 80 metres | The Gaod-Uuipcretl
from east to « 
north to south.
the esliiiiaiiuo of the white men; and de­
termined, by thu aamo means, to gain for 
hi* own iribn a superiority over their ig- 
Dorant rival*, the Eiilaws. Ho according­
ly assembled bis peo]ile, and promulgated 
among them tfaa^ungrcl doctrines und 
form of worship ^ tb« Nez Fetces; re- 
comincnding Uiu sumo tu their niloptiou. 
Tliu Bhuahunies ware uruck with the nov­
elty, u least, of the moasnic, und entered
The Indian girl liAened nnd lunged.__
Her .heart yearned after the ease and 
splendor of eoiiditiou of a trappers bride 
and throbbed to be freed from the capricious 
control of tho premier squaw; but she 
druaded the failure of (he plan,and the fury 
of u Shoshoinie husband. They parfed;
I the Indian girl in tears, and the madcu|
lUgmenteJ to the north and west, from four at Trullhaihe excellent bread, meal nnd 
0 iwcniy-niue faihutns, while to the caai | »ioe, prorido/you bring them aUh you;*’ 
and sooih this augmentation amounted to'end there could not bo a more imprcs.-ivc 
forty-five liiihoms. Beyond this limit tbe'descripiion of human lifo—so much do- 
iidings indicated in all direcUons a very pends upon tlic temper that events arc ii.ci 
great depih. I liavo lately been informed ^ w iih, and the prudence that foresees end 
that Admiral Liilandc, who, since 1830,' proridcs agninM them. The man w ho is 
lias twice rolurned to Bantorio, ascertain-1 never contented will never be rich, bow­
ed that the rock still eonlinues to rise, and ever much lie may pusses* of this worlu’s ,
September, 1835, the dale of the|good*—and ho who u disturbed by every : the criticisui__ I cocld see
t, Ihe depth of water emoumed to| trifle that does not go to meet iiis view*, straight out of larigh's 
only two fathom*, so that a sunken reef has nothing to do but f»uli-Gnd from be-; him. If it had been a keen cutting
now exist* which is dangerous for brigs to' ginning to tho close of the day ................................. ...............
appiwch. If the rock conii '
p
traveller more mad ilian ever, wiih bis 
liiwarled passion.
Their interviews had, prohablv, been 
delected, und ihe jealousy of 1116 Shoslio- 
nic brave'hrouscil; a clamor of angry, 
voices was beard in bis lotlgc, with the 
suuiid ol blow*, and of feniuie weeping 
and lamenting. At night, as die (rapper 
liiy tossing on liis pallet, a soft veicc wliis- 
perodul itiu door of bis lodge. His mistress 
tnu> ii.wiihapirifo .Thny began looUerve la.v trembling b 
Sunday# iimi holidays, and to have their ® (i’liow withcj
at llm sumo rate, i ilcutniod that 
.Lout Su the year 1849, U will forma now 
island/ without however, (ho.*u calustro- 
whiclithis plionomeiioii to pressugo 
ic Gulf of Suutorin, being a 
insoqiieiica of the Cjunh o 
pearenco to the surfuco of the
li ,
ices, and clmui*, und other 
about which, the ignoninl^ercmnuials 
^rlutaws knew nothing; whilo they excited 
■ ■ 1 in shooting
Wrse ntcing, 
hand.
1 tBTreuowned game ol
Matters were going on thus pleasantly 
and prosperously, in this etotley communi­
ty ut white and rod men, whcii,i 
ning, two stark free tr.ippcra, nrr.iyed i 
Ihe huighi of savage fiucry, and n
on steeds us fine and asfirery usihemselve* 
nnd all jingling with hawks’ bells, cam-
^Hoping, wiili whoop un halloo, into the 
<ump.
'I'liey were fresh front die winter cu- 
campmeiit ut' the American Fur C.uiipany 
ill die Green river valley; nnd bail cumt 
to pay their old cumr.idcs yf Gupt. Boiiue- 
vUt’tf cumpuiiy a .vUit. An idea may be 
fomuxl from tho scenes wc have ulre.xly 
given uf cOQViVftlity in die wiidcrnes*,int 
the iDiioner in which ibese gnme birds 
were received by those of their feather in 
the oamii. Whatfeapliug—what revelling 
—whivt ranting and rutring, and racing 
gumUio^, and squabbling and fighting 
VBSued among these boon cumjmniuii*.-^ 
tJepi.' B inMville it is true, mamiamcd nl-
•ways a certain degree of taw nud order i 
kti# cat .................................I* mp, and checked each floroe excess 
Uu die tnippers, in Ufetrseason of idleiteas; 
«nJ rebixaUofl, require a degree of license 
and indefgeiice, te repay thorn for the lung 
jirirations, and al
t>r llteir ponuds uf aefive sqrvice.~
In itm midst ol' all diis fuasling and 
rroliciug,».(roak of,the.loi^cr passion iu- 
leivcBcd,and wrought ■ complete change 
in lb i scene. Among the Indian beau­
ties lu ibe camp of the Euiawe an l Slio- 
vhooier, the free trappers discovered two, 
Wbo'ttad whilout figured as their squaws. 
'These cuniiociions frequently uke ^nce 
for a svawm; and sometiaics, continue for
efore him. She was ready 
ifsoever he should lead.
In an instant, ho was up and out. He 
tad two prime horses, sure, and swift of 
id of great wind. With slcaJtliy 
juiei, they were brought up ond eaddled;
few iiiuinciit-, ho and his prize 
vere careering over the snow, with which 
M> whole country was covered, tn the 
Bagernes* of escape, they hud made no 
iruvisions for their journey; days must 
elapse before they .could reach Ihe’ir haven 
if safety, and mountains and prarics be 
traversed, wrapped mall (he desolation ol 
winter. For thu present, however, they 
thought of rulhiiig but flight; urging ibetr 
liorscs forward uvt-rihcdiwiiiy wusU-*,aiid 
fiiiuyiiig, in Ihe hi.wdng of every blast, 
.hey bcanl the yell of i)it pursuer.
At duly dawn, tile Siio.-himio became 
.ware of his lot.-. .Mounting his swifiesi 
torse, he set elf in hot pursuit. 1 
found ilie Ir.iil ot' the fugiMc*, nnd 
rod on in hupoa iJ overluking iheui.
iiids buuevcr, which «wcpt ihe valcy 
had drifted the light snow into the prints 
mndehy-ilio hotres’. Imufo. In a Imit 
bile, hi3 lust all trace of them, and wa: 
cotuploluly Uirowu out of thu cUajc. He 
knew however, the rautUiun of itfh- ctunp 
lowcrd which they were bound, and i 
rect course ihrot^h tho irmuatams by 
which he niigbt B ihcro sooner than 
the fogiiive*. Tlmaigh the ineat rugged 
defile*, ilicreft-rc he prgvd hi* course day 
nnd iiighi, scarce pans iug unt.l he reached 
(liecamp. 'U wag sonfe iimd Xeloro the 




year*, if nut perpetually; but are apt to 
ho broken w Iron the free trs|»pef ikhna off, 
atiddimly no emoo dislaot aod rough wipe- 
«tHA.
in iho pmeaHntBoee, these wild blades 
Wm iraXRMU i» regain their belles; nor 
werw the fatter iotthropce more to come 
uhdoftbeirt' piwec^. Tho free Irappdr 
coiAbines, in the ey« of ap Indian girl, all 
that ia dash'iog. and Beroit- % warrior of 
her ow n nee, whOM gefafESi gub, and 
hravery,be esaolUM, vilh qlithat U gat- 
loMiMtMgleMitB.lbowhibiBBao, And 
. thM (be todu^iwce with which he tmie 
hui tho fioerjtirTBtAba doekateroM 
the stats* io which sbs fawree; lbs sway
they Uen iravL-lliog tho wiutery wilds. 
They canic haggard with hungcrand fatigue 
and their hivve^falicring under ihein.— 
Tho first ol.jcci that met their ey e 
teriug the camp, w as tho ShosbMie brave. 
Ho nitbed, knife in hand, to plungo it into 
the bcarl that had proved falsn to him. The 
•rapper threw himself before the cowering 
form of hi* mistress, nnil, feeble and 
haustcfd 08 he was, prepared for the deadly 
struggle. 3Tio ShoshMiie peusod. Hw 
habitual awe uf tfie tvhiie maii cheeked 
his arm; the trapper\ friends crowded tu 
tho spot, ami nrre*ied bim. A parley 
sued. A kind of ms con. ndjudication
took place; such as freequcall^ occurs in 
life. - A cpuple of horses were 
declared to be a fair oumpensaiioQ fur the 
less of a woman'wbo iiad previoesly loot 
her bean; with this, the Sboabesue fa
«ta cnjoyciwMr heillwfhin«hd
•■Iwdiali iMhndi la earrt hh
pMk, and b«iU hia htdgai nd wha hfa
mahdam^
ami
faio to pacify his*' passion. He r«- 
tnmed In Captain Bonneville’s camp, some­
what chrest fallen, H is crae; but pervied 
thh-olBciom canMeinenta ef bis friends, 
two good botwa were 
pay for one. bad wife.
ly addressed a note to the Fi___________
my .of sciences, in which be dirccasj the 
suealioa of geologists to the probability ol 
Ihe speedy appeamnceof s new isiand 
the Grecian Archipelago, in consequeoer 
of the p(ogressive rite of a sunken solid 
rock (composed of trachyiic obsidanj 
the Gulf of the volcano of Santorin. The 
foiluwing are Ihe auilior’s observations on 
the subject: •
“Towards the end of the last ccolui 
at tho period Oliver virited Satorin, the
Otheraien of the Island waeened »*«( »hc
bottom pf the sea had recenUy sison bt- 
iween ibe island uf Little Knimena and 
Ibo port uf Tluim: in focL the joundiogs 
did nut give u greater depth ihanHifteen tp
TDI*. lu,
him and would have repelled as indignant- j ofMassachuscus. would hsve-wrousht jlcriesi—Order!^ Or^rT 'i   l  e ll  s i i t- j I>«vie. f ss e setta. l  sve-wrou<» t
ly the admonition to beware of inieqtper- j “P®“ them. . Never, never, ihall 1 forget the 
ance. Tbe danger of this vice liee in its I ‘(‘•(mcr in which fac uttered the tvords—“wc 
almost imperceptible approach. Few who ; ourselves to witness the sceoe.
I'uU by it, know of its excesses. Youth '■ , iriumpbaiftly of MMnacbusetta-
ducs not see or suspect drukenness in the i ® '* erect—she had not bowed the knee
n-kling beverage which quickens all ilsJ w, 7**? ^
,, _ ________ _1_ L ___L I>,*'rgmia Bcnatur*. Wliere was Lcisu,
>0 draught which scema a already draggedout froni those wati—matdi-l .Ira gec 
ed from the ik-fcncc of ilie journal, of the con- 
stitDtion. No sadi deed could bo done with 
for well
It was. air, .g this mooMM, that I. lee. 
was m d^ of being .eised: fo. it
. “fTelfpoaMSiioptoiBft^lnaoJJ^
roahed to the gallery. The scene aeemed to
require a victim, a citizen for a victim, and




imaJl man;” be made Benton look as be felt 
in tlie Chapel wbcn.h%.WBS expelled from col- 
rangemcniof do- Uge, aged 20, weighing ItW pound* nett, 
tery class of the for petty larceny. Yes fir. Mr. Leigh wa* 
Ckauning. j giving many beautiful and appropriate pbdo
— I logical itinstntions from the Ifojy Scriptures
nitrnys rich— ' to show the incaiiiitg of tho vert “to keep"— 
Sharp's tellers this Iran- at last^ic paused, raiHcd hi* sjKwtBcle*, set-
kliort leg, caught
Stale of Ohio, was aeized ^ drtg^ before 
the Senate. Some quertion araee about h 
quorum, and be was taken frem the b«-t» m
place behind the seats of thattenatesa. Tbe
quaMion about tbe quorum wm ntttkd; tbe 
yictim-rfbe citizen, was not ordered to bo. 
brought again to the bar; ha wasogt'iAk^if 
ho was guilty of a contempt; no witnam wai 
Txaroined as to hi* guilt or innoceiKe: but 
Benton ^in-acp*c, and, with aU hia infeniat 
about him;
bU five hundred from There is m '*
The suhniarinc surfiicc script of a sign in Sweden: “You will find lied hi^if back upon
his left wri*t tn hia right hand, and fixed his 
eye directly and fully on Tom Beiituo—lie 
seemed tu pierce bim through and through. 
1 had seen the paiuting of Adam and Eve, 
the picture of the Temptation. 1 had criti­
cized that painting for the attempt to paint 
visibly the tnyfiicnrc of the Ser(K;nt u|>oii the 
fair mother of u* all. 1 Iiad thi:uglit on in- 
rnuZNc-E could not be painted. But when 1 
t.eigh look at Benton, 1 at onco yielded
a something going 
e directly ihrotigh
ig tothedividinganindor 
of hi* juiiiti and marrow, ho could not bave 
winced more; be shrunk up to one baU'tHs di- 
mention*. He covered Ins face with bit 
hand, he felt and could not conceal it; and if 
Leigh bad aimed a pistol all tlie time, and 
tired a ball true into his side, lie could nut 
have hurt him worse than wlieii tic icrniinated 
the awful pause by saying—•‘.kiid, .Mr. Presi­
dent, in that catoebism, which my iimthcr 
Uughl me, I lennicd to keep—lu kcrfjmy
From Ihc Unilwtort PaJriol.
EXTK.\CT FKO.M MR. WISE’S 
SPEECH.
The F.xpexaixu S. b.sk.—M'u eiiljoin an 
!ces«a- fpuech of Mr. Wise at .Nor-
: folk. It i« hi* descriiilion of the mcmorablu 
* “fl", scene that took place in the Senate I Uiamber 
'7J’;~T ; on the eight of the mill Jannarv last—when 
Smc^l,. on.p.™. ol 170, ond 171-1, . Sr Mr. .i.d.t.d .od i,.m,.lod io
which produced the new Kaimcni, the vol-j the dual the sacred constitution they were pU-kwg and ticalicg and my
ciinoeconis nt tho present date quiio c.X-'gworn to protect and d.-fend. * ; longue yh-n, ir.7 tpiahiug." 1 prayed for a
linct. Neyerthelos, tho use of a poriiun| |.Ast winter, sir, the deed was actually I.C'gh again—1 looked around and saw 
I its Burf.ioc seems lu dc(iiuti*lri.(c- con- duue. The sceuc of tlie Kith uf January, Kivest—I could not desist froui speakiug to 
inua) effort to make sn -efnpti.n dxirmg-| 1 Wry in vli« ffonata of the Lmtnd Bute*.. him-. .1. did,te_ll him—‘Sir, I_w-outd to tfod 
fifty years; and liul whciievor tho reri-i- never has been and never will be desenbed that tins cup had to lutse from voi .’ He 
lance shall nut be strong enough to offer i« K That dny the Senate foil tram- seemed to me to feel liunibie.l, and he replied
a sufficient obsincle, tho volcano will again “ tyrant'* slave*.—' m substance, ami nearly in wor.U—-If any
■Edin lYnc Philoio- ' o'clock P. the Hmiee o“o *up|«6ca that tin* *cciie is gotten u|».by
ofRepreientalivesadjourucd. Tho member* i me, it ia a great luibiake.” 
gBnerelly, all of a mess to which I belonged,, He *aid more, the amount of which w 
hastened'-to their dinner as usual. Judge a* eupposed, that he never expected to 
While (ofTcnnessee) was of my mess and w-o ' brought u;> to the damned deed. I could 
waited dinner for him—we wailed imlil it fit/ h‘m, ho foil below cmilenipt. Benton 
wasconcloded the Seoate would ait until the ' kucw b.: had played the hypocrite, he knew 
night: and sit ever so late, it was known by hu wo* eonucicnce stricken, he knew hu had 
all who knew him that Im uever l.-ll Ins seal before (he re»;icct of many na-n of worth in 
until tho Senate itself adjafiuod. When I , the opposition of which he (Renlunjhad none, 
, n.,.., T. Ibad fiiii#lied my moal I looked out toward* ; h® knew it would bo the biiuirucss of aabe*
met a. le mg. ■'I "r" c.,iW™a ....lUcScu.ioil.g ,1,11 a,. » l... lu.. i. a, lir«.a i, rot, 6.
1 ,u'„t..,,--Tl.r. ,r. ui,™ tl» o,|,u„me .................. .... .b«tia b, „ oi,,., „
in.to iresolulioii,” wa. Ibe reply. Is it possible , seUr-lf drugged iJio cup l„f him, held 
lauy or mtcii- ^ seriously as to his lipf. heW him to it. and made him drink
.1,—tor It was ,,, _ _ ............ ly ie drugs.
•c#ume it* activity.’' 
phiciU Jottrnal.
THE BEAUTIFUL VICTIM.
The victim was a young lady of muefa re­
spectability, in a sister city, possessing supe- 
riur meutat charm*, and gillcd with ail the 
higher attributes of her sex. Bhe wa« weal­
thy. and all her prospects iu lifo, ao far a* tbe 
of this world could effect then
, iburn a candle over it! Ye*, indeed, 
night Benton is delerminecl to ido^urc griu 1 a man.
At the time that »he accidenti 
lioually look the deadly mineral, f
never known which wa* tho fact,—she wu* . . _ . , • ■ . , ■ ,
' ar ™«”h '”*'7 "”™ 1°''*'' i 'a'"!"''™"” " ™tmk in «;ir
One day, while the courubip between the ; *wcro°^wor™ “/o
panies. as »l going on, the ^ j enteretUho room wharo oxcb a3©b- i UeuUm^ wlio ruso and asked if the quesliun
young «'(/ deliberately m-, j ^^ue hearted was d’lvisiblo. No. said Utd cliaTr. it ia one
hermutborsdre.smg.^m.m.dsaidluber.|j^.^^,^^^^^^^^^^ ,Uo whole




I orgies, of erwiog a truth from a re-' waa for a monicnt a dead silence,' which was 
which men were sworn “/o ire/j ”— ' w»n, however, broken, by lire harsh Cones of
heardaSiroagev icefrow'UwUtidorsieep.lhad to bcswaJlowcd. The faithftil seemedjust swallowed an ounce of;
____________ Lin_bfi .feeling their gullet* for tho attempt.—
0 young lady waiofa volatile tempera-^ ’muttoring ho j The question waa cillcdfor and taken by yeas 
mother paid b« little attention to' what, w a dream, a* ff lie were and niys. 'Th'c mite-tm-bien paWlshed,and
no. dou’t
wen tbe mnds 
• thehani-
U»e giUCTiea," aaid Benton—'
menced a homily about decency and good be- 
liaviour—bo said nothing about boncsty and 
probity. He then imputed tbe act to the 
man, wfthont proof or exaraioatim, Impotod 
tbe intentioo of guilt to him. fixed Ibo pun. 
iabmcnli to vrit: a moat galling andoAosiv* 
lecture from hia pollutod and impioua lips; ia< 
fliotod the punishmeDt without waiting to 
know if a single Senator agreodAviih bin to 
opinion, and then moved from bis ignominious 
disehargo. wilbout giving him anopportnnity 
of being heard in hi* defence. ’To bis credit, 
the Senator, (Mr. Morris) of Ohio, vonebed 
for the gentlenion's respectability ondelaiaied • 
from him the right of being be%rd. This was 
denied him, unlcea he would pu^ himself 
on oath of a contempt at to which there had 
not been offered a title of evidaoce. The 
verdict and jhdgment of Benton alone'weni 
then carried into execution—the eitissn wm 
discharged, and wbenhaasked.biniseir.iriM 
could not be allowed tbe humble privilege «f 
being beard, the reply uf tlie President pra^ 
tern. (King of AlabaoM) waa ‘lake him out 
if the Houau!' Tbe words sounded to me 
ike the wurdeof a tyrant respecting a Re­
nan citizen—‘Bind him, Lictors!’ Tbns 
va* a victim immolated to tbo work, an 
American citizen was seized and sedurgedfay
the scorpion tongue nf I'om Benton, jn pub.' 
lie. for daring to ezpress bis indignation tta 
ruthless vibluion of the consrimlnn, cola-* 
milled in hit presence, by alavea calling them­
selves Benatore and guardians uf public liln
erty.toxuitiry.Uiftiileasuroaralyrwil. No; 
I am not too fast; it is not known and ha«
never been inquired into to this day whether 
the man was guilty even of that high crime 
this free cuuntry. The body in whoeo 
presence be was, wo* not the Senate; it was 
*-tni*erable cabal of a Tyrant’s touli silling 
upoVno matter on which tuc Senate of the 
United Sutes couU act. A* soon as the ex- 
ciletp^t created by the arTCSt of Llojd 
Cea^; Benton mqnired if the worit wag^ne, 
'it is done,' replied the clerk. He asked 
igain, and the ehair replied, it la done ■ 
‘very good, very good,’ said Benton, in tmpi- 
imiuiion of the Deity bimsrlf. He wen 
the Fiend god of tire a-urk, and all obeyed 
him of hia party. The Sen
weiii^ tho clerk’s lablo and viuyved lire 
juuraalrmuk'^'(^*l as it was. os I would bsvn 
looked upon the dead body of a fellow being 
murdered in my presence. Benton came up 
Olid looked to see with his own eyes that the 
work was well done. He showed about as 
murti revulsioo of mind as if he bad been the 
mtirdcrcr of a fellow being over whose doad 
body he was standing and wiping bis weapon. 
He asked for tho pen, and bore off the ac- 
enraed inslrompilt as a trophy for King An­
drew,- for whose soke the douroal had been 
expunged, the CoostiUition bad been broken, 
and the Benate'humbled and disgraced! Gul 
my follow ciiizena, 1 saw and foil and auffennl 
more on that occaaiun than I shall ever en­
dure again, 1 hope, for tbe eako-uf a devoted 
couoUy and it* inslitntionz. What wae niusb 
wounding wa* to know that Virginia wq*
.....................................Ithere present and conniding to ike dreoh!
if you doubt 
1 intend to cat by and by, 
not dll its duty." Tbua 
the table before tbe petr:
if the first one doc
■ saying, she laid uii 
ified moUicr, a paper
apecinren oPAmerka'irsoii*—al'rong in! given. Then, or never. Benton asked if 
frame wrought into labor's mould—alaborioas i the blanks wero filled, and uamed tbs 17th 
man, always practical—a son of Virginia, a for tire day of the dale. No, no, was ez- 
idenator of Ohio n e<.-ion of the west, a man claimed, it is the lOlh—“Tho IfiUi thon,| 
truly tfftke people, who has done more Itonor said he. Tbe blank was filled, and the Buc- 
r: ^n uie itantic moiner,••on, ^ can do for him; be has' raiaty waa sent for the Jooroal He.wasuul
would jxg dm. 1*1 tat . «o„,.ot. U. telortad tlmogh ih.
o,,. Itatatah ,ta, .„,o..j«kw«t™l„ ...........................
elder sister of Virgiota, there—MnEszchuecr ■ 
who, whatever may have been hn local prii- 
ticA, wbother democratic or federal; no mat­
ter boar she bdo-differed with 'Virginiaabouk 
the plough and lire
containing arsenic enough to poison Uie popu- 
of a wholelationre  city.
'Daughter'.” said Uie frantic ^iher, ‘'do
do I wake, ii every ' door in front of the V ice Pr^idenf. chair,
.T-i . r ‘‘”•“‘''8^'’ ,, ,|amm«rMprei^ot uguu^tto'abaMreibearingthe^.ihejourireHDh  ̂ -
pro'
your questions, and prove the truth or (alaiij 
of what 1 have told yon. ' 6he began togrow 
faint—threw herseif on a bed, aod in a few
memenuUw deadly poison began toopeiau 
fearfully. Physicians were called for,
but tliey ware caU«4 in vain. Tbe girl re- 
foaed to taka any of' their aeatruma, refused 
to utter one word to any one—and. after 
lapea of three or four boura. died a death of 
torkore to which thu whicu Prometheus suf- 
fared boranokiadorpanllel.—dBok. San.
Dangert of awderotp driMag.—1io 
dfa say that 1 exaggocata youy expoaura
■OLTbaodareVariMfato-
Let BO ima aay wfann 
DwbaBllfa
wdapoihsd to imaltocl, ean Bevaraa 
Melkmight Mlinlo or failkif fa
itfrtftnil;llio deedwasaAVbcu be had cairetuded, Daniel Webster! waa to be blotted ....................
rose and read for himself, and bis CDlleaffue, forbidden deed. Benton appeared the ^ 
and the State of MasascUuseits, a eolentopro-1 Godot B>e scene df saevilege. He ahme 
leet, which, for simplicity and beauty of style, j reemed ereW. cbuctftng and In 
for coseeotretioo ^ strength and clearness j truth. Tbe Secretory of
been aide by side with Virginia in defence of 
Uh) old common stook principles uf free gov- 
laot—Maasanbwae^ who stood up in llio 
Nurtb, whilst Virginia 4ood up in the South, 
during the night of the Revolution, Hicifl 
tresses stroamiog in the howling tempwt uf 
the war against civil liberty and the righu cf 
mao, which swept acroas the oceen—m- 
couraging each oUier to endure to the end—^ 
bolding (he lighu high up—Haneocka ki.
tbo Heoatc looked
of moral feeling, 1,1 veutnre to
a^.by any alata paper of any UmeoraBybe- 
caaioe. Whilatreadi^ this paper there was 
not a whiapee. sUasreo seamed to approve 
every word, every eenumetaiadeep ud even 
• to promise tbet a
convietioa was wrought intbeDiods ofmviy^ 
snd aU seamed as ifjustameted in the act of 
horrM deed, tmiaienlion-
•which their miods eee^ for a
_______ toi«ML Hopfirfaeapwithiome
*‘43kt fafali wnrd, that in ttfa apnah, ‘
hrn Mrifar yaan. Tba pnem cT hit ia tba papar, BBthii« mote. aaUting 1m than
pcamiad ii down as if Uto hook was lesistiag 
his roiUaas vKdence. Praoaed open wide, ha 
iccik the pen, dippad the acesned inttruBrat 
gaU of beU’s Uackseas, and
tire face d TRUTH, the words “Ezpuaf- 
ed.dcc.” BUencehad-reigned until this no- 
ment, be railed the nikr ^ wbieh the Mack 
lines were to be drawn, sitence then becaere 
iireafierable—groane and
hot from the iadignttieD «rgfaleriwaad It** 
Wm and every plaeai RfattB«*dMlB.'
hammiiafeiiigwhMheoaidaokegerheaB- •€»»!!
lonm.ahont a tariff w a bill of intefaal ii 
who . hu 1
apondh^ to llenrva end^iiearyf to Haneocka 
—the Mouse c ’_______ ofBnrg^ to Fanueil Hall.
and FanueU Hall to tba Hmua nf Borgusae*. 
When 1 saw old HaaaachaBallaageia, when 
we wen thrown hack on Abeee eana fnada- 
moetal, dear and aareed prioeiptee no which 
Maasaebuaetu end Virgiua aadallliave ever 
heretofore been united, rdfching out her amre 
and appealing. eaUing again affactionatoly, c ll t ti<re te  
loudiingly, Virginia!'Vjrgini jt TiraU 
—I wept. OUVirginlkwasocrtt^ 





•sVirtiBia Dowirtl^ I can’t hdierefa^
A
JVwi lU BMm Cemlimi mU Gtult,
TJTiiviwi ortnLT a a&ams.
as TVntC ATTAOt.
A Tsuctk or Rwacr.
eooBuUatf of Umr. MiaoU Tbo)>«r, 8. A 
Turner, E>«ne»r J. fofg, SotooMa Rkb- 
mr«d, lind Henry PioW, recwrtJy waited on 
tbe Hon. J.<4-Adame, and preaented blm 
wlUi BB eleKaat c<dd-bBaded cane, made 
frau Ibo «v^ of the old frigate cooalitu- 
lk>n,as ft memenlo of their graiitude for 
»er*ir«e ee the Rrpreaenlalive id" tbeir 
CuaSrmioitnl disirkr.
TLo rbairman of the commillee Mr.
Tltaycr. addromed Mr. Adama, to whom 
r. AdaiM ma replied aa followa
Gjt.'rrucaisx: Next to the aatielaclioo 
rhicli a iloi*reae«lali*e of the p^le may
deriro, an a calm review of bit conduct 
ttpoo trying oceaaioaa io ibe co««e of liia 
poMie sen k-te, froiD the deliberate tcati. 
Nway of hta own conacicnco, there can be 
■o ohjeel of more fervent desire to him 
that* ibd iiucere and general epprobaiioo.of 
to>iiiucnts. Id Hying this 1 am war-1
by (be eecrelftiy of lb» 
Treiiorr, eletiog tbaHie badiaaraad^hBir 
Moppage of paymentyWwB tkt aemtpopen.
Bit the ruin of ihe'^pacuniary eoncem 
of tbe natioo. tbe melaacbolly revene of 
(brtuae and loea of character among tbe 
wealthy, and tbe loea of daily bread to the 
laboring poor and tbeir chil^en, Ibe dis- 
treea we are witneMing among all ciaaaes 
of tbe people, dre not owing alone to the 
erronof the late Ac ministration. There 
have been eri^ of the peopje themselves
for which ihey)ean recover only,by their 
own energies^ 'fbe fide nf their prosperi­
ty buijBiffiei open them in a tempest, till 
it uw^owed their bonks, and broke down 
llicfrt^ttdsT^NMjA^^ testifies, as the 
fsiher ol‘%4r,ra«pfbnh»Bwhis lameoig- 
lion in die Aiadise
“Now
XPeace to corrupt, no lets ih^WarV
-wane.? '
The unrestrain^ puseuil «f-an iiwwdinelc- 
ftlSaluise of credit,crpccinll' 
tho prox!il'.h, and by tijo ageiic;
made to Sir John Hsmey,.^ho __ 
afely ooDwhed tbe erovg officerr o« Ae 
aiibjeet, and
dopied to bava bim arreeied, and the Sffii 
rtTe officera are now ia purauit. We inist 
that this pramptnees, aod deeieioB en tbe 
part of the execuiicp of tbUYmtBca, will 
at once check ao gteaa and palpaUe ag- 
gmion of our Ar*—!----------1-*-*-—
^e Bansor Whig, on the autbority of b 
letter from Houlton, slates that the Agent,
Riehard Jom% M. O, of Sydney, 
h«AM>. ealftMkhmrm. »Mfh. sm Jotally
burnt down, end upwards of one hood red 
iobs of flax de^royed 
Tito fierce eseaiianls 
well armed
tlatree without arms, white the i!
did not amount to more than one bundrod 
aod twenty, including women and child­
ren. The Hvages soon cleared every ob­
stacle, killing every man iber came acrosa
..................................... ......... .and mokinp prisoners of tbe women and
Mr. Greely.bas been a second lime artes-! children. The unlwiODaik victims were 
led by Mr. McLaughlin, superintendent of [dragged from their bciises; and wbde held• , I j “ . '-------------------- I Houses; BOO WDUB neiQ
1^ Crown’s lands^nd is now, by order of down by the leg. and aims, to prevent re- 
the governor, coniSred in jeil nt Frederic. ‘ •
Tl« Wkig ii> indigD,ti5r- bu,k,. y„.n«. .„d b.i.1. of .oco I.,
a|.lhi8 outrage, and calls upon tbe govu._ 
meni of ihe Slate to run ilie line,if necea- 
•ary, at the point of ibe bayonet. We trust 
the Sinie of Maine will not be so iiMisoreet
I upon the govern-
. - i „ ti y of hanks, ......
ran'ed iu appealing to vour ova Anvic- «>o cuusvs uf ihc oainsiroph^iindcr » bicb j has a ngl
*........... ...........—---------------I----------------------- -------'-•---i.ur. I n-iinnni I •'.''the clear looi
___ ihe tTiiiicd Stwies for iTio settle-
of ihe controversey, by taking the
sislance, savagely butchered whh loma-
scatlered about ID every direction; white 
the exulting yells of the conquering parly 
added, if possible to the surrounding bor-
n*MseBwith.thB8Beretar]r'sdu«m, the
•dBdBHtntioD bed tbe JIM to aS^ a eon-
cftdMtofil. Tbeoionaft^r^ud 
Ibe ewerd, bovew, fane embeUenad tbe ad< 
ministralioB in its neankatiou, imtQjbat oon- 
trol over tbe depaitmeota, wfaidi Preeidmt 
Uwogbt it necessary to dimli
which bisfrtends'thangluit necessary to dia- 
ctaim (or him, is openly and avo'
Bumod and axercieed by his pigmy
He sailed (br Tobaseo fiom New York oo 
the 25th March, in baUatt, with oaiy \mo
amail caiea of mediciae br a phyaiciaa ihore
j and hartBg tdeared at this port taking thiw
*** ! SDaeial msBifasta. ilnlv k- >k_ as__special anifests, duly cortifted by ihe'Hexi.
ilhtra. Arrivad April IStiii deliv-'
to Tobasco^o clear, taking tl
fortk opo. i„ u,. of-u7i.™r. s'u'iT.'o:; w
dent aatheevidence of executive approbation
and amhoriiy. Tbe povora of dl the De- .‘'l! Judge. Fel.pd
tiuns, who, as yourselves 
uf tfao people, will, wilb yoorbeens 1 am 
Btue, rospimd IQ (be Kmiment froBi your
t matter into iis own liands,.
. U,;>„
right to bo in
Maketo, fallen i'n with thirteen of another 11“ “*^*"‘*^‘I]'The pl.neu 
h„ai.-,ribe, „f,l,.„ ihoy „un!,r- i ““ J- I
ed, and fcaxied on tbeir flesh, whirh tlic
, who told him that iiia vcsael waif 
:ed a |isper for him to 
d by tho
;hl to ilic d 
ige of I
As tiio repratooUlive in the Congress ' bo tbu only prart^.ble expedient for' ’res-1l*y the Briiish gov-' killed by ihoee upon wlmra renKehnc«**^a6 1-^"’o “T!,!?*!!'
MwfMnf WiLt sraacT—One bWoc*-.—There i ment that the vessel had been legallv s^l regularly condemned,.after trial, lie cefitsaJ
^ tribe bad been I at 1. and lloston and Worcester i per......... ^ samo m
.......... .......................- e------!-------------.r........................ 1-................- —I j,- • c killed by Ihoee upon lwra vengeance was ;Sou'C sales «ere made orTradevuieu's Bank
of Ihe United Suias of the same coosli-; torin.; and nMinlaining specie pavmcnis I *'''*'"*''**> «®<l 'he queslioii siill being under ; taken. : at 1(K': of 8toniiigton li. K. at 46. aud of ti .
tuealsasihoso of tho niombere of the Le-[ by siith a bank shout notoponito as an j “ P"*’"’' 'etrito-‘________________ | Uonaibuiioiiriiip In..a).ai 78. There *'5“ »• »“e
by agreement between the two gov-
Srauglw h you as their corocnitiee, to express 
uieir approbatioo of my conduct, I have 
(odcAVored fuithfully todiscliargo my duty 
to (hem ami our common ctxmtry. Some 
parts uf that duty have been arduous, and 
^vo given rite to much unploasani ox- 
It aud coutrovorsy. Avoiding,
immediate Ibrfeiturd of iis charier.
isirocted him n6t i. 
»osul iiujaired why-the vosmI 
and was told it was none ol''
bo mnde a pennl ofTcnCb in^ilie President 
end directors of iho institution. The vio­
lation of moral principle commilled by a 
bank in suspending specie payments, is,
in my estimation, not inferior to that _. , .
an individual___! huve a complsmt to make of (he dilao
m right of anv legislature to auiherl7.e of the ncgociation, and the
such a suspension is questionable, and the :ft»M»gemcnt of it, wby do the; 
repeal of laws e.tprcsslv enacted Io ' 
force tbe fulfill
sasary en- mockery of all moral pnnciple and n s< 
and opin- -dal to human legislation.
far as was poesible, cousislent with the 
di«-bnrgo of my duty, all action w lan- 
guige irriiniiog oroflensive to our couniry- 
meii of other portions of the Union, and 
carefully sbuoaing 
Counter ef oonffictit 
i'*s, wbea
!«• m.v^wn end your constitnents to b^dis-! that the snflerings ofour coontrv, at the 
regarded or in peril, I fe|« myself called j present crisis, arc like to [mroxisms 
(0 defend and vindicate them, without re- a fever, eOI.ris of nature lo din-w off thi 
gard to poesiblo consoquenccs lo myself.; disease. Wo h 
111 this I have barely and rigorously dts-1 empirics, and, n 
: vaiied
«„d.r ,h, of N,. j SlTTlI.T". hll'.' tlT-Ib'™ f „ I,''”'
“'■iL:... 3:1b—t.. A,b„,
iivo contempt. Many a bang and much Journal ol Saturday says. “Wc iindcrstand . ““i iu»r imuriuajily was tic
Imrd usage did it got from sundry quarters that the iiijuueiion agmm»t the three Baiiki 
. beft.ro U:c old chief 201 It for a skulicnn to ; Buffalo,
lid not learn. An oICmt and guird c......
board the next day, took powwwiioa ofibu
cft. ;  l i got It fu ll ap t  : ff l , viz: City Us/ik, (Jomiuorvial vessel drove the mats and 
orv moment whwi they have broken, iaa ‘*""cd I Ihcy surely mistake the proper [ miMa have cased o^r nationaUH ' S^Bosion. save tl.i Sentinel ,.f.Snt,ir,»sv "'uch inicrcesatoi,, the mate and craw
r A tiog interests !-d
I i hyo believed the just rights j But, felluw-citizcns, I indulge the Iwpe >
medy by aitempiing lo excite a border 
ar.—Bo*ton Daily AdreHurr.
s uau»l, they have aggra-
Tlie article below is an extract of a loi- 
r in one of (he New York papers, and 
ro n me ,.
‘•Some year r (wo back.... , . ............ .......... ,
cliurged my duty, which nod for any acci-; i  the worst symptoms of the distem;.cr.' """'en e"""* Mobile with some circus 
dcmsl inconvoniencc that may hove fallen ; I fenr we have not reached the last si'.ige bringing with her a beautiful girf,
to mu IU the progress of public measures, i of tho pestilence, and ihul wo are still to “P*
the approbation of yourselves and of our; lie more severely handled by the doctor '!'« 8"^* ^ her daughter,
cnostituents is ample rewoi^. I accept (than by tho disease. ’ "'Cans, tho mother became iu-
tlso the tiAon of your r^rd which you | Bui the pnitoiil has a firm and vigorous | wealthy Italian named Andreas
die warmly and strongly for many a dav‘no mport«it vs- ^w'^lt t^e 
.0 come. But Ick at it now ! how tai.crr;j : discharging was ehsr«rto^e
how buttered, how collapsed m the bri.u, M T'*' “4 ““‘J W
Iww ruuuptoseed in the crown, it isicem per aLmioT ^ V T *t^*^cr ia/' ■»‘he iwsscssion of the Mexican*. Captain 
grown, upon the last Presidontml head !_ , y- tommrrcal.
In short, arc we not in some danger of | The United .States sloop of war Vandali.
s nation. iTCScnl- .reived at Pensacolafron. rumpa Bay -finding nurscKes a haticss nation, present­
ly f Of, at Uast.u nation with the i x days previous to tl>e Mil'
fragment and renmant of a hat, like poor H.ied for roicr^l ““''"''f' »whui-i
’! Sam Weller, m the Pickwick papers! rymg Mr. Greet.how, said to be a sfHie.al “‘='^'*‘8^-"^«'‘.“"““hald«y.-.V. K. Cmoc
A useful hat—'Tu’iit a werry good nicsscngrr lo tlie .Mexican (Jovcrmucti, *bo -------------------
I ’iiR lo look at, said Sam, l«it it’s an aslon- »ae just lioin Wasimigioii. LoifcrC'nnada—IxirdCrsfurdhasthoO'rriC
:sltin”un to wear; and afore the brim went,; ---------------------- it necessary to irsuo a solemn proclan.airou
ham bad the goodness now to present' to j consiiiulion. and he cannot die. “ ' i‘’"l4h'«whhtui''h™ha!C'^,ine\i^^^ 21.says, “Ive rsi'^'\nui!lTc'r^^^^^^^^^ t^t sed.ii™*' mre^ngs\*.'^o"^u helTal
life, jwesenbed to myself in (ho accop-1 who palm it Ujn.n us will tcB-us it is what ' cncisentod; and Andreas, who was „ , hunt her boiler on .Monday uioriiing—killed Provuice, to umte in the cause of peace aiui
taoeo-of prweots. j Bioy always prodicled, aod then offer mi- 50 of age, was married to the ! one man .nsi.ntly, snd scalded eleven oUiers. order—to disconiinuo all seditioua
IViih regard to Iho present situation of other, periiaps tho i.eoplo Ihcmsulvcs wiH'S"’'- S«m the girl encournged the alien--J“« 26. nearly all Isully. Sl.e was found at nnclior '‘‘“’"ff*-««d. csdiew all lueetingeof a dan- 
our country, mftiniiments correspond on-! discover timi ihev havu been led ostrav young man Irani .New Y<.rk,w bo ,. MAND.A.MLis CASK. I near Kabb.t Mand. by the V. 8. Mad Boat !f>tou* or cqimocd chaiacior. All magi,-
CirBly with yojp In (ho imdst of the I upon a wrong track, aud will return lo-ih'e house. Andress at . ^ ^”‘Kn 8tates, at the mslance of Mobile, Capt. Sheridan. The Captain of the l'C»ce ollirers, and officers of mil.ua,,
bnutUies uf Providence, sliowered upon us - right ime. ‘J’liis has happened to us more """her, and the latter i •V'* Stokes, relators, re Am<is ; Mobile tbaiidom-d his voyage, and returned to ci’J- iiied to opiHisc and frustrate the
with a iwofusioD scarcely i ished ! than unco liercli.fi.re. Iiappcnev Tho ch •J hreeof “i‘h«u*dos.gns of ihodi d aud sedi.hrc.-ifcned revenge. The young man said ‘ I’<'s'"iiisicr General—Mr. Coxe Orleans lowing the Crusader.
.updotty other nation, are suffering i sideraio return of the pciipic.^'br^ghihe^^^ t-Im her paramour) was token sick, „nd ' “>-gu"'C«>‘at the opening .,l ‘''® d.eJ before she reached the land-
acvarbryfrdWcausMVhhAirdlrBaniffsr^ownsutfeHnira.toiMhrr rarn.»r,^r,VT,,.^.i‘-'vps darkly hinicdibalAndteafl.Qrsome;''’®^''^" this morning, m behalf of the ! * "ui'foer more wore not c.X|«-cicd ^ 1,''®-V""‘reBl Henhl censBres lli.s actoC
attribute entirely to ourselvos. In our re i prospcr.iy, i. one of the greotes^nd best "f I'"*) idministcred to him .ome ..f <»»»®cessary. and adds. Utaa,-
^lalinns at this time with foreign nations, 
have more to unswer than to complai
. t nl .is I 
I \ characierislics of the
excellent i It gave u the L'niic drugs, food, or medicine ihni did not ngr< with him. There was also in the huuic,
u hours, until (he adjournment „f ,he■ ........... . ^ . ihfl •.Iin..r..ra /)............ .I Coin.
ri'vlian war was of our own \ Stales, instead of n national palsv, undei 
a^ruvokiog, and has been waged in no credi- j the name of n Confcderaii-.n. li gave us 
table manner. AdtlTwhile wo have wroo- a gallant nud glorious navy, instead ofdrv 
“I‘1*“ Semh. by ulteriy'd)adts and gun-boois. U restored speoi
■ territory, IwmcnU after they had been suspended
by Congress, we are alraost omversall.v.’ond under circumslan “«»e e®"®'for Andreas, of winch be
The learned counsel's argument,!..'® ~ ”
was exceedingly {Kiw erful, though his re-
j marks upon the case, from liis having the '__________
IS It may, it appears that either An-1 ® « ®'® learn frum the «t. Loo,
’ young wife, or her nnuher, or tins ^ - M®- C.ixc cited a great of Wednesday, that a deputat^
young girl by tbeir direciKins,. ore-1*'“*** ’® »“*'«•" '•'« ‘"■8"*“' ................................
_____ ______ I r._ A I ..................... ! Views uimTi ilie *
havcuisued one of v . ho shonldjb a honey.
.-iiioilicr young girl, w ith whom it was said 
i Andreus liad elliciicd iotcrcoursi
^Batting aootbor neighbor at (bo North 
to cocroad
•omiory, and to curtail tbe boundariea of 
B 8tate, once pan of our own aaiive Com- 
otonwBaJJi.
Wo prosenq at tbe present noroent, 
still more ing and portentous spec- 
tocle (o tho world. Witiwot a dollar of
MBlional debt, wo are in Ibo midst of a na- 
Frixn a treasury over­
flowing with fifty inUlMot of doll^ 
governiuoui pay, in papa, tnab U» wages 
ut llio clerks iu (be puUic offices. Tbe 
natioa msolvont. You inquire if ihir U 
owing to ilw coBdqct of Ui« Uto adniinia- 
iraitoo. I bdievB it is attributtUa la va­
rious reuses, amoog wbicb (be grant of the 
^js m the Treatouy to tbe numeroua 
Btoto eurpufBiioas, by order of the late
s upon (ho subject. i» tl.o course of been
-«il, to.t .dy, „ itai H.r.ld
calls It. To show Uic respect attached to it_ 
the Herald says an nifluemial roombur of ibo 
RepublicBf''A«®"ibly oiicof Ibo majority, that is. the 
pf the 8ac AK^tot"®*—lure tbe i-rovlamatiou to piece* 
ind Fox Indians, headi-il by Keokuk, hove « pa-vting iu Bi-nhier.
___.. .._________ _ ............... ' b*—-' .............v4 ••tnvu u« ,. , • ' ------------- --------- — '■•J - —.-B for the puri>ose. ' i, ■
cesoffurgieoterdimcullvnaddougerihon 'J'ho New York young mao alsoI®*®"®" gcntlcmoo com- of looking after their ammiiips, smountinff to i/omd .Viirder—At lil.rl.rm. /u r-v
Ihopra^oni. I trust it will restore Ibem P'>r‘"«'l®"f ", unknown to Andreas’wife , g®®*" po"" ond effect upon "^fly winch, according to siipu- on the i>d in*t. llenrv Graves aired ^'t^ti^
.................. irmolber. The result was, that both An- ‘̂ho paper pre- l«'on. «c®e to have been paid early in Juoo. or 25 years c,- ’ • *8*’'again---- With regard to tbe present admin-'
tstratioti, 1 cannot have much confidence ,‘**® y""“g 
that, as you suggest, it will profit bv the ' *" '•'« e«crusiaiing mied to the Cknirt by tbe Postmaster Gen- ’^‘’® It towards them
0 to hw death by the almost
=. . s .l, it .il fi, , , i "oJ-• H» mo.i o. ru. .iin^.y:!",'Mr. C.„o ridie joi i'L ido. of i|,e '"5
orT..or.„or,bei„, -n-'H.
u with
•0^07 theV®^ "is e.xpccicd to re'' '^8*'q"«'>"". ' dc^rhoh,!rsuW?LdU ^ P'“‘V>f «®«"g unadulterated tfog,.,
*r.u,ii,Mr...-,-.,^.ei,a.,kn^-sorai.yft.mg ,j.ta„ce » 
lev can pa^heir creditors, could not a, 
they are lo depart
admioisinition
seul, its virtues. ......... ...... .......................
tho substitution of State banks for a bank contain arsenic. Andreas’ wife , v-r w/pie.iu mr o« n reu.se nas wilhngio ..wi.l
of the United States has crowned tbe late »ho bought the arsenic to i “ ” '^'ho learned gentle- else >^th which ilmv
much glory, that ’"I'pwca s put iuio Iho ' erity upon ihe bufiA seen.
ireo hal*“
biSndy.
lUtcs after being u«. 
inebriation ell day. Medical ar­
ts proeurad immedistely but it
ipty
nothing less tban a bint from the’i»oolc 8™®* «•'- Aliho’ "®''"®“®y of Mr. Kendaii’s pn-' banded. When they will be paid or wheiiier
________________ ., . ® ' -J. .nj ______ .1 .1. • iior. and HDiil that it u.--- .v—' ■ <- •' 'ran ovcrcotivin the prei
Fniddaiit of the Unitad States, without 
.BBiboriiy of hw, ’waa the «« pomiciou.. 
JtsviBgsaid so whea the dead was done, 
I can have ao beaitatiaB to rapooung it 
that Its fatal coasequaacea are moii 
fl mtiiig irvHD the wreck iff i
(ioB lbat it was ia error.
THE BOUNDARY CONTROVERSY, 
fallowing paragraph, from tlie 8i. 
be regarded
mg, and some think innocent,___
lies-bMn sent to prison to lake Iwr tnel for 
the murder.
John Cfa Melandtoly and Sistgulur rrre/.—The„ ____ , WMiro ol Mr. Henry Gav, in New Loba-
pamal coafirmalioo of the report of the ! “«>• CoJumbia eoontv, about a mile from 
irrosl of (be agent employed by Uio Gov'-' '•» Presbyterian mccung bouse, was
- ------the public crediL
i ke UM u U-> puLUc OTO,, ,u, i„ 
the fraasury, in the interval between tbe 
receipt of ibem as revenue and the pay. 
ment «ff them as public exphodiuires, to 
(ulfil Ihe engagements of tbe aetioG, bed 
^ fcy law to tbe Beak of (he
Umted Smtee foranequiratenL it never 
^ “‘1*^ P"* B“»k, bo-
ernmeni of Maine, to take a census of the' k' I're on (he aftonwoo of the 3d
Madawaskn seiiiemeni. Tbe allegation:^ and wt regret to add (bat the aged 
that tbe agent in question was emptoyad I e-wherof Mr. Gay, who was infirm and
in distnbuiing money among the inbabi- ! •***'« <»«l«fle«ght«f, about 4 years
tanta, for the purpose of inducing them to ibcir lives. The circumstances
i-j - . atteoding-ihis occurrence ar
iravrdinary than melancboly 
aed that the fire originated I
„ jtotbefuverHamal^ occurrence are not louex-
of ffiq United Staiea, ^ not seem vary ■ ‘ntwtb h l . It is sunpo- 
prohaUe. 7'be State of Hatno bes belter * i tlbo from the sp^ 
lies fiK- Its money, tbsn in purchasing tho. ‘»neous coinbuiuoo of feathers, which had 
alliance of ibo border mhabitaots in this: been taken frem..............................
jior, and said that it was excoplioiubiD in Biey if^iil ever he {laid at all. is. Vo suppose. '*® -SoSV/i.—CharlcMon pspers of
Its premises, logic, and conclusion. On » maitcr of great uncertainty.—Lou. ^our. 22d and .Norfolk slip, of 25tli readied'i-a
Iho opimoii of tho Attorney General in! _____ y«s«®rday by tlio steambos
Biqqiort of the courso taken by the Post-i , i- ^ folk Beacon slip says —
m.«c,G.n.™l ,„|«cii„g >k. M.«d.r-.. ' ■ .r. i~
The Nor.
and at consider . the brig Op
of his Speech Mr. C. adrertod to the mta-'ibe 12ib June inckauve. 
ilaiement of the postmaster General, (haifsailetf'i ..........................
Weleere, orally; fium tlicBC wr(wB»-pwi.
Mr. Coxo anintadverted "with* niuc^rrc;’-
'Tbe'*OpdTOM “I' b<iirilit"r^
ierdav **" ^iv®" H'Cm full oppmtunitios of rJ-
y servuig tho charactiT of Uie
, ^ A ......................--------------— v..tbo l-lth and hasna^d'siSl bs.h,
the Court had required htin to perform an , 000 in'spoeio, consigned to different VMtm IVmpa for faw^of thmiirei
• Il.ty in giving U.e credit,; and Ou. i in this cuy. ‘‘f*' begun t
byreforoncew! The Mresogooffr^ident Bu.tam™r.„.V ''®«
the records, that tho JPostmasier General' ‘he a
» twgo thw, I
eau«Hho depo«to.dtore bad never boon 
c-ttantorableeteoyoBeunie. Tbeyaever 
were Miffiiml to accumulate; for the mox 
mew a suiylua appeared, itwa. eppjied^ 
wards ttu> duchaije of tbe naU^l debt 
It was preciMly at (be moment when the 
wbule debt woe peid off; and when (be rev- 
«nue was deuWed by ibe
tBorenee of tbe piBeeedi of the pub. 
th lands, that Ibe Boe of (ba maneye m 
Ibe tneeBry waq lafcM from (be beak of 
^ United Stales, ebaftered by, and uoder 
^eunt^«fCiiBgre..,«Dd dnbbM out 
«B pareela » suit liverite purehaaera. to a 
Btoliitnde ef State B«dta,^d»at
,-r IH u»ii«i Siu.^ oi^
I kir Ui.
------------------------- -- -----------_ X bed on which Mrs. Gay
w*y- It IS, bowiutar, perfaspa as u.«elen : had lain, and who bad died a few days pro- 
wasto of the public mooey, and as wan-1 *'««• The featlicn bud been washed, 
oC border hostilities, to *prwid m a otoee room to drylandtoo a provocatiiM
send an agent to take a census of .50 ^;:, «"‘fo ^of Mr. Gay who had bsea\in .be
uUtsuo residing within the disputed lerri- i remarked that they were bol. Tbe 
lory under the culooial jorisdiciion, as it, fi®»» »hat was discovered of the fire, 
would be to send * f.^ . . .uld beto send money for <bstribution 'h®****® tasuing from the house, and (be **• charged by the Whigs, in the affair 6f 
■eng tbe inbabittniB. We cannot think ®®*flhbora were there in (be course .of 15 2ie reoKiral ofthede|weites. with intorforiiig 
utbe eeUlcmentof ibo question in con- minutes; but not in time to save tbe *'*‘h the Secretary of the Treasury in tbe die-
emon,
that _ „ ^ ____________
trovoray,tt Mipedited by oieasures of ibU the oM lady or the ctoldTwbil^I ch.rge rfbis offic'ial dntiea. t^ eha^'wM
**V remains were found pertly consumed, in boisterously denied by the
-A nport reached ns, that the State of'‘he room ajscent to that in wbkh the 
w a^w interfariog with the juri,- [ had been placed_A4ifc»y
« «• •*“ *<®«h Emat.'
om Boui^iy ,ioe. Ae Amerioin, wbe
had given the credit iu part to .4irwktf>n gt I ‘h* l*l of June. It speaks in nUier a spo- ,. * . *»“'*"* ®®ff“ta®iy roceive their n
8«*es, «• originally Uaied by the counsel *°"® ‘®*'«®da the I'liited States. After ed"* Tbn^-» ^1’’ ^
of Ibe relator^ ^ hirmrey prevailed in the rel,- 7“ P-V®"®
ItionsofMexiccnrithforeignnations.tlienies. ‘d'Wl-
I aage awhh:-.«. Um*. . ‘ "® officers kbo amred in the Geor^ix
Paooam, or Uacar*Tios.-Tbe last Cir-1 -From this pleasing prospect which I have ®*y rt® cw.i!
«Ur form tbe Tream^ Dspartmeot. pob-: traced ofour foreign relaiio  ̂1 h.^e to ex- **" ‘® “® •w>l'i««d by t5o
l«bod.poorpaptwofWedne«l.,.i.under-!p«tthec<mdoctoUvedby;heXr^^^^^^^ I*"*’ M w
oftbe United States. The law, nevertheless *“• Relieved that msiiy of Bu
which authorises tho republic to act on the *" ^ P®rrer,-
ckiasofthaigorernmciit. aod to take proper and tlias. many of the ac-
moasurea for tbe nstinnsl «.fp., ir -“i.r!!! l>®®pOrHiig to be futl a.id autbsMie.
are ether ewirely lafo.. or rest ou sliglttjm;. 
mises.—1/o/r. Jmer.
This single fact
strongly tbe present tendency of the Govei
meat to the concentration of all autbority in 
the Executive. When President Jackson
E*w btoiaa_By a Ibib airival
“Ahboogh good 0
. ........... ....., _____ by tbe
wboleJaokaDDparty. AilthoJaduonpresm 
and all tbe Jackson speakers in Congress con 
leoded, that the Pmideiu had merely er— 
eiaad his coastiuitkaal right ofieiDovingi 
SBcntsiy and anMinting anotber, ' 
each of tbem, while in office, 
eha^of bisofficial dtitieo,e_. ^
' to tfaa Secretary't
: Uon should not be. given us. induces me to ' 
hope, not without good ground that our rela- ' 
tiona with tbe noighboring republic will be , * -
re-osuMiehed. In ihecootr^ case.tbo na-’ Baai of Uu VaUM gtotas—Tbs V.fi 
tioa will place itself in so attitude demanded ' Boraii ahin plaster advocates s 
by itsiignity sod iu honor." unceasing
Concerning the interaal situation of the Bank of (he Unitod Sutas. *»___ rf Tw!
natioo tbe President^ ^_______ : 2'®
and peace prevail fcrmslion obtained from eSeial suareea. Uwt
.JaAW>^<A.rAl—_ fhia n.nb k.T ....... ......... .Wi^^ooe Uireughout almost tbe wboteexteotof there-. tAi* Bank has twenty tbooaaoii doB^ “.r 
pobJie, it is painftd for me to except the de-; note, in circulation fii one of
" ,'^^lP®®t««'tnfTaxaeandCaliforiiia.aoda«italJiV»ul‘a.. NosteiT oftbe riiinow;,!!- 




calculated to insora enciraas to tbe Mextean 
arras, and to lastan lo tbs rspublie its bmk 
lerritora of I'suV^ 'W limits in tbe t ito  ̂e  1'exav'’
...................mas Bat.fJMbta OK im.J
FreetBos, of
8 BLIE in its VAUL1*8 THam







^KrTh• II / MumuimgiTa, la m«M{aene*
^ ^eclinioff hwkl^ offewfor fail iotereat _ 
Uie ert«bli»hd»mt of the Kentaek/W|iiy^
. iruebooor. Hii origio, if it be oUeure, 
f » like tU origin of the 
) glory, which ti tiweeable to men of do ti- 
* tied nok or hereditary blaz«iry, but to 
1 tnen wboee patent of noliility was stamped
• -.......------ • <-—•— •••• in their hearts bv the great king of kings.
doeeiuenu e^oaj, if not wperior to any The people know bow to remedy ibe evils 
«u«„ be,™ b U.. «b. b- .ucb b»o.r. Fbb .„ch ob-
1./"'“”'“'“'*^ ““. T. CIUPAIaN. 1,0^, statesmen of the revolution
1*0 a yeeng man, with a email eapital and 
indostriaus babiu, FI
bte 10 bear the reprocch-of-being rd* neb- 
•cure orieD”—he it sa—if Aat origin eao 
be oaltetTohacnre wfaieb is traced to a pa­
rentage cootpicuous for indudtry.and for
The Hoe4]uivocal d m of piib------------ -- ,„|„
lic BOlitjment in every part of the district 
Where Mr. Menifee has been, or where he 
is gnuemUy known, adoKla 
t.cvt «f M triumplisut succes.s. Aged 
Vi.cn—moo who have spent a lif«-iimc in 
the iJtackice of «tho port)’ have bad the 
!tcly to ilcciure them
and of such they have cluboralod the
Clays, the Wehsters, and the Ewings of, 
our own dny. We hope that the voters in 
lilt- ] lih di/iiriot have net lost the an of 
’ mnEiiig greaf incii TrOm the material must I f^o//on 
















prr pound U/to J2j 
do 8 “ 9« 
P«-^«Bon40 « 45 
per barrel $7 25 to 7 50 
per lb 12“ 10
do 6 round
perpoumd to 7 
perpoundj to 8 
pergaL « 25 
per buMk 37* 
“ 87
Prrlb I3itol5* 
do 5 to 6
do 71
30 » 33
Heniy C Hurgcaa 
n H Bayleas
*“* b “ “
MocktrtI, string lo JVo. JI0,13 o H
..... -I......o yuMiix.,} ut (icciure tn m- e Diiitimore Amcric
ajives hiv fricndrnnd -ropporrers. That in Philadelphia coi 
b. „,I1 b, L, . i
j.rity llo is the people’s
'candidate, and they have taken this mat 
tor in hand. Any work they undertake 
vill be’cAleiently accomplished. It will 
nut bo half dune. When they pul their 
shoulders to the wheel nothing can resist 
ihcir sirooglh. The out-burstings of pub- 
iicdboling when Mr. M. is speaking must ur
1.0‘sorry sighl’to Judge French und his diistrious liusbaacim 
friends; but perhaps they are.so blinded ' 
by the shackles of parly that they cannot 
SCO tho utter defeat that now awaits ihcm.
Wo rejoice if it is so. Wo would not have
PiiiLABifLHiu Ei.FtTi0M._Wc loam from , „ , 
the BLltimore American, that the election i „ *
!p unty on ThurMay. for i
' - .......... - Congress in iJie pince ot'ilr.
I Harper, deceased, resulted in the choice of 
Mr. Natiob, the Whigeandidate. His ma- i Coffee 
jority over Mr. CuABiKa JsoEaaoi,i, is be-1 
tween three and fotir liundrcivoiee. [ Coru^ p,r i.uaAe
»- ^ I ^^dg^”g J>or yard
TV Crept—The tamicrs are now busy I Rope per pound
ith ihe.rsythes. It is the beginning ofthe ' Tobacco per pound
per pound
prrpound 
Sugar per pound 
Molauea per gallon 








Louisville, July 1. 
From', To






VBE^INING in the Post Office at mT DcnocaATieRaviaw.
JLV' rwniingafaarif, on the 1st day «, ’<•*- -...........................
July, 1837. and if not taken out before the 
lat.diy of Sept. wiU-be seat to tke Ueneral 
Poet Office as dead letters.
William.Kidweli
Itobert Andress 6 




Thos C Bell 
.H Bridget
CFLandei 
Daniel T Lee 
Amos Lewiosa 
John M Logan 
Nancy Lee 2 
Asa or No^ Lewman
i/ia.-------------------
Published
« Wmahmgton, District of Columbia, aqd de- 
liv-e^ s.mul^eoosiy in ‘.je principal cities 
uf the United States, a new Mouihl, Mags- 
under the above title, devoted to the 
L_^ Democratic party
#31^3=
advocacy and diffusion of their political nrio- 
ciples. tioidar to thoaa in such active and in- 
^ent^ ^ration in Eeghmd. is . a^uieru. 
'tom which It was vm _____ _■H ri et WiULogan *'*'7'n>I»wtaiitxo supply__
Benjamin Bravard Elijah Lewan ' I * P*t^»«iical whicli should unite with the at- 





m WUIbU WniCJI BUPU
• ■ ^„ui I  iKHio I m . u ui
George M Lowman P^^'l'oal character, capable of giving efficient 
Asa Lewman [ to the doctrines and measures of that









I Will Carpenter 
I Daniel Carpenter 
Ales Cornell 
I Tbos Cori«|l 2 
■Balden V 
I James Co .
! James Campbell 
t Clerk Fleming C. C
Beniah Magoffin 
Jof«|di -Veana 3 
John Myers 







! political character, eapab
l i cs --------
iiUined by a large majority of
|...w iiiscoasing ibe —..............
I of polity before the couiitff 
tho Demricrat' diKtrine through 
^ ^ pen.tl.al th,tp««ycw, furnish.
. .n articles of grcai.-r length, more condensed 
I force, mo.-e clsbomlo research. .imJ 
) vatcd tone than is ,w,s*ibie for tl.o newspa^ 
; prcM, a .Magazine of this character becomes 
i <-f inappreciable value for the
■ vnl.ghtcnm^ont and forauition eff public opin-
t^mpUfe Annual an a acaJe
month.of the sabjoeti whidh’it*!!! **
but for r^ord and SLii iSV * 
ture years, the ~1«» of^^KSS^i 
V the duration of the work. ‘with..o Kun uurauua Of me work.
W‘01 Ibe doetrin^'
«d relymg upon ihn United iSni J tTj 
Demoeranc party. « well aa S
price of sulwcripiioo it flsed attbr^ 
of JJrc dollart per annum; while in mZhani 
cal .rrangemeuls. and in otuTi^JLi^
matter, A:c., tbe United States Msmins Lii 
be pla^ on . par at least wiS 
momblies of England. The whole will form
........... ov i g i ii ioO a
wheat harvest, and the work goes merrily on., Hemp 
The neighboring counties of North Carolina 













• .Margaret Duripao 
-Mary Danaldwin 
. Marian Davis
' Joseph T. Everett
-w....i,. ks, ^..iiiiiuoii, rusquoioax,
mans, ic. have tine wlieat ground_____...






. ' . . , O'ouoknuvo atlciijpthaa been made to rob the Exiiresa
them nniicipaie the disappointment of their -Mail between this city and Philadeh.liis.
AAtftaK . r._ —.1____r. r CK. d.inj... I.. 1- _ . - *
Attack on the Exprrii rider.—A second 
tem  has p
selSsb hopes; for when it does come upon 
IhciP they Ui!| bo galled sor-'y enough
Tho «wlebr«iion of'tho Fourth at Mays 
lick was equal to liio expcclalions which 
had been created by the previous arraogo- 
meiii*. About four ‘
ure informed look dinner. AccooNnoda- 
tion had been provided for lndtot,^uid wo 
— gratilied to learn, ihni ‘ ‘
to that effect had been giveu but a sburt 
lime previous,yet tboasscmhly wos honor­
ed by the presence of at least fifteen bun- 
drodof the/«ir. This whb n temperance 
eolebration and wo rojnico to learn that 
trot a drof> of enyAng to drink e.vcept 
iM/<T was prpvkletflfr made its appearonro 
on tho ground. Tho penpio of Mnyelick 
‘V'f J.^.a.noblc.cx;
ntnpio—wo inftt they wuFkeep’it up (Vom 
yeor to year ood that they nwy be more 
Ksnomlly imitated by tho towns and 
Julies of the siuie.
.......I LIIIB Cli BUG I'll.
On Sunday night last, on the rood, near .Ab- 
iogton ill Harford co.. the rider pcrcuivod 
something iiioiing cautiously l«fore him. and 
polled op his hone, llo saw. at once, that, 
tho road was obstructed wiUi a bush fence ^ 
am! in an instant al\or*two villains rushoil I 
u;ion him and seized the horse by tlic bridle.
Undaunted by tins sudden attack the rider' 
with great pretence of mind struck Ins rowels • 
deep into his horse who, breaking rrom the 
robbers, bounded over the fence. Two pis-' 
tola were then diacharged at the rider, and 
we are glad to say ho received uo injury __
of tho ruffians were any thing but charitable, 
l«r they should bo advised of the 
.'hey risk their life without tho hope 
of gain.—Batt CAroii.
Mobile, June 16-
j Cotton—Good ciiiion, 7 a 10* CIS.
, Pork—Mess is quoted at 23; prime 18- ,
Bucon—Hums soil at 12*c; sides 12*;' r 
ood slioulders at 1 Ic. :,,
s.,o„e.
I 0'",-SI |..r tai.hcl ,• ,c„reo. | e
, Flour—Per lb §13 a M. ; Alfred (irahnm
feugurs—Now Orleans, per lb. 4« 5 cis Fi«ld«»gG.x>d,nan 
Bugging—Western per yard, 23 a 26 HI
, Henry Hester
Bilo Rijpc—Perpound l|nl44 
Whiskey—Light sales at.53 51.








■ . _ 7 - oi puoiic opin- ■■■«uoi CB i li i ITi »
jures "» •dv.nce, or (for the first veer «.thus explaiuovocarer. By tl.oie means, by f ‘ he subecription will bo ia all cas« neve -.,..ainiiig ami defending the meas r a onlvl «v
o» the great Democratic party, and by always , dollars on the dekUry of tbe uS mimber 
foroishmg to the public a clear and ^wcrfol i The aecessity efthi.,5»tTu^1i
commentary upon those comol .vn,,.,-,;------ r esUbJishhiant will be obvious to all.
AVil’iam Robins i 
Abel W Rock 
Hic-d Roes 
' .Alary I{ Roberts 
'Viliiem Rice
i^rrudir" '“T “‘fW..hmeat will b^Lvioul’toSi!*'**'"
Imi, *’*^“'*" “to by friends, airi • Tbe-tertificateofapostioaeteroftba
r..l ■" ““I' """ ■ ““ Of«on«, ,ai b. .
m..™i ,1,., n,Utmost .,is> me p„i>i,c should bo. “-------- --- -o . uo.uocrs.
» y and ngliifully mforuicd.^,1 is hoped that i All communications will be addroe-,1 f|i«sF ■ 
tim period,val ,n queMi..,, may lo made to P*“Sj » ‘he undomigned. Ute PublSs^^
I,encbciaj, rational and lasting influ- LANGTREE it O’SULLIVAN
C. 1837.
New Orleans June 12. 
Cutton—A rmnll amount at 7* lu Mj 
Sugars—.New Orleans per pound 4u7» 
Ilavanj while, 10 and H*. 
MV^hissos; 25 jicrgal.
Bicyn—ILinii 9 cis. per. lb.: c.invaa- 
f und 9: do
■d S.iles. 
been made qi
We regret to ieam l^aTdu^ing the storm 
«a Wednesday evening last, un iudivi- 
4lual of the name of Jittepb Powers, liv­
ing in the neighborhood of Mt. Carmel, 
•Was struck in the hcod by a limb blown 
from a tree and insUntly killed, He had 
been to visit a form and on his return was 
cvertuken in the storm, when the uoforiu- 
n-tlo nccidcol occurred.
Latbot vaon Mcjico.—By the schr.Cora 
iCaptein Delvaille which left .Matanmrns 
oil tFo llil. J-Jne, private letters were 
received at New Orlvans, which state that, 
tho appearance oft c American Beet off that 
port had created conMderable sUrm amongst 
iihabitants, wlio, foarful of an attack,
, rv...........
. Danml Holmes 
Daniel Henderson 
. James R Hood 
'Hall 4c Philip, 
Thos Hughes 
I'hos D Howe 
Conron R Hester 
Bcned.ct'll Hu j s 
' Thos Howe 
' WiUmm Hull 
Hozekiah Hmttin 
! Robt Harman 
I William Heixlerson 
' Sarah Hodge 
.John Hurt 
; Jolia R Hart I J









•e ofitfie public...... ..
Other considerations, which cannot be too 
'highly appreciated, vull render the cslabli.l,. 
It and Biicressortlic proposed Magazine of
; very great im;mrtance.
In the mighty atruggleofantagonist prin- 
brplr-e which is now going ou in society, the
^ Cwrsriny
to Ffomapborp.j m riet ogio
. :.......•'■ojijt.vo. aiiia onist prin- management of Gayle and
^l - i i i  i i , t  ! »bo tender their tbanks to a gane-
Demorralic party of the United 8tatcssiands I Public for tiieir patronage, and pledge-lie i m L i a S le t  : “‘'“® t ' “>«*«■ , l
I compiitted lo the woiJdastliedcjmsitofyaiid^ Uiai prompt ailentioD eball be









Thos S. Weaver 







( cnl fttith i ‘thoaoca of;ml li F'*'®' 111 wluch the Caere n/ ,/ir
idemified.-'




_ , GAYLE it MBAN.S.
April. 21. 1837. 27.^
N. R. Tlfc subscriber is autlioriaed to set-
r> ihp hnnWa A.^ ..r A -.1_____
- ..vii.̂ . o-jiis I _ * - - - • —. ^ t~cl
0« ■:oncentratiMg the iatclkciual energies of: e ec
■ is disc'plcs, this party has buvn hitherto al-' ‘*® books. A:c. of Andrews de MeaJts.'ond 
most wlioliy uiirupruscnlud m.llic rejiublicof invites tbose iudebted tlieroUi lo
leliors, n lulu the views and [mliey of lU op-: “d souia.
I.«mg ere,..Is are d.vily advou-nted by the; JOS. MEANS,
ablest and iimsi commanding efforts of genius 
and loariting.
hud packed up all their valuab'Cs for a move 
—that 1000 troops
..jrii—SnOpcrIb.
' Beef—Mil5 dollars per bbl.
Flour—8 to 10} dull.
I Coffuc-ll tin.l 121
Corn—§l,iind Oiiii. rO. “
Butler; WcTiorn iascitin-; Rt 12.tl8 ' James Kirhy .
Tobacco; First quHlitv -It.,5 CIS per tb. F R £ M II I> R 1'(d <!i A i\’D




piIE subscriber, practical hat mtnnrac-• • .......... .....
arly a;>pro-.: JL tiircr, would respuelfully jnfonn tbo..-.jn-Lii iiy i io t o 
• public, that he has commeiieod the above
Borj Young 3
F..
•• .......... i'‘'“'w. no li nce
C'f the business in Ulc town of Flemingsburg. fo tbi 
o the ut- largo frame building, on the corner of
3fl. lint'.. ______ ...
pouittlers, were ordered i twenty-four i hold themselves
mycDOU HU.Ar TIU>.M aV. w, 
iVi .pocruiij b... I..... „...... / ,n.^rm ins I
I public that they havcjusi received and oj^tned ; « 
assoriiilciit cl frcsli Drugs and Medi-' i, 
?8. well selected, from one of the laist
7b the Fotert n/ f'/rmwg Cim„fy.
„-„u uiemsciv Fkllow Citisi;>8:—Without any eolici
..............
Sated L“lSord ^ A. many of you , carbona.o andaojMtc^eali.lactor,l>. . entirely .macm.™.n,»a ...ui____i,.. ! vnleiiied, manna, epsom and rocIwUa salts,
bicarb of soda, tartaric acid, India and Alex- 
amiria senna, raffron, squills, scamo
the Ihiiiud Status .Magazi, 
will U- made to ri'iiiove this 
; Ilie present isthetiii 
pnaiu for iliu uimcumunt of c.ch a 
drrtakiiig. Tl,o Dpi,.„cralic bwly ..
; I iiion, sfler a ccinflicl which tuned to the u 
; tennost. lU stabiMy and its principlca. luiu 
jsnrcsudud in retaining possussioii of tho
U """" tbe aliortest notice, and wm
P Mig will, al . :besoldetto«rrye-.rrs(tLe quality m,d work.
uianaliiD beiuir cnkAn _____ . ... ...
----------uu uie c mer w JiBin
Crose and Water rtiwte, an* diroetJy oppo­
site the Pln„.fo„l----- Hotel. His rtoek
, ..V » uiucrpncet [lu an -
mam design of 11.0 ui^iip beiug taken intoccneideratiem) lliaii 
no care nor cost will tfeyVn be had cUewhero.
.. - A_n \l—.. •-la 1... 1.:— ....
The heavy shoHereuf rein wbiuh de- 
■cended on Thursdny evening Iasi, pro­
duced on extriordinury rise in the luwti 
Branch, and oiher streams in ibe vicinity. 
Fenuos, «to.&,c. were curried off, and the 
»«?‘«.^.bj.th*i8ejj in tho.im- 
«tedi.iU! vicinity, tbe amount of « bich we 
have no means of ascertainiog, must have 
. * tiecB very gi^at.
The Frankfort Coi h jostly
ited M,icb Magazine,  r   t ii. f-t r*" v«o»uc e.
s|,nrcd to render it. in a tt/eiary pent of All \hats sold by him will be warranted • 
view, hoiiornbleiotlie roimiry,and fittocotie ’vaterpiDof, and lo retain their shape and 
iiivigorofnvnlry with iu Euro;«!an eimipcti-, ROBERT HALL,
tors. Viuuing tho English fongiinge aa the I *■’«**• 3, 1837. tl6-f.
rtoblo heritage end coiutiioM birthright of all----------- ---------------------------------------------------
''“'^KO.SFETUS OF THE RvBAt R«i
ooaru. j ^ «issa(ra«. jK-niiyreynl
an sec no evil it can do thorn, as the capital ' lun'ocr. ones
n which they arc founded belongs not to the
____, . nation. M’ould it not be well w esubl.sh
W« . j . ----- ' sclwoli. that the poor and mdiircm could re-
n Mr!- ^ ‘h® benefit ofeducatiuu! How many
II. MK.MFKK, bsq. IIS a caiHitdnto (or Coti- have we amongst us destitute of that advan-
^ • '‘“g®. "ndofconrsenmatbodcstitiiluofatrue
.^wiedge of their righu and privileges,—
, .nt.i;n..i. i in the verroii. hranrhus of literature th.
I soblimsto. red precipitate, blue jnass, ' nr^w^ured, and to diffi. '
.. iri.l omtmcu,. p,„k rm.t, castor oil. rod |
speak ihr tongue u( .Milton mid .Shak- ---------- .oi..»vwAt.ii
spenre, it will be ihc uniform object ofiis con. MT av, 2>CKrfrd fu Fo/iVr/-hsivitor 
duclors to present only the finest productions 'Vural and Sen/istcnfa/ Ta/et, Origi.
n ls  at <-n * muniralioni. Riorniphy. TVavc/ws-
... <..7 ur rnc nvBAI. nnumro-
Dcooie l P ttle Meio u e, ntek ut. 
iUime l l tu i inai Com-]
----------- ..............— s /ti g , irmreling SkilcMrt.
the benefit of cor-! Amuttng.Vuccllauy, JJiimorout and ilitturi-
, -------------------------- g yy,
,' ii i , Tti gm , ttlin 
I tl M It n , I a t 
' cat .ineeb^^^ottry, ir. ic
. . • , ........., In this department the czelusivoness of O" tbe 24th of June. 1837. will
had mnmtions of war on board.
Nothing hod transpired in regard to the 
probable faw of the (.’bBmpioB.--A‘Gr/ei«ns 
Courirr
pays Mr. Menifee, ibo following cnmpt 
ntemary ciicoimum: “Mr. Menifca wos 
n nwniher of Ibe lost Logislaiure witore 
ho nitrncted general auenlwn and admin-
TYo aro nuiliorizod lo 
; •Prescfrynt o 
Cuugress.
Uoa, It was a pleosiue for tlicae who ob 
eerrcit 'ho proceedings of the Lcgisluluro, 
lo witness the great ioloiloctual vigor of- ....... .. •••- lUivniKiiJUi i u OI
ihisyoungnun. He reasoosd with a force 
and porspicascity rarely to bo met with in 
one of his years, end iherb was about him 
a dignity ef deportment o«d a spirit of io- 
j------ihat commanded respect ‘
Every .we, of every description of politics, 
attributed to him tbe bigbcsl urder of ul- 
ent, and foretold that he was, at im distant 
day, to make a figure in the councils of the 
oaikt,-.. He is now a candidate for Con­
gress «M>d pressing forward nnwiig 'ibe aUe 
chsqipioos of Ibe eeDatitulmi mod hws. 
We do hope that the people of that district 
will take this eitnordinary youth by. the 
band umi stwtaio kin in his l^■.da^41> de-
,b;„bb,,„ev-j„j.e ^brorr“ “
,'’toQcj. «“d that ofknowledge! And where 
We are ai.ilw-..:, i. ' t " *"J *to deprived of that blespiog, how ,, • --- -------
,1 •»»' ill Tb.» 1 think >V„S.A«,5
Itio nest ilouse ot Dolegutes of this stale.: »bould beesublislied. It has been said, Idid . *««* oihcra, w.il find it to thei
1 not intend to conliuue a poll; but this I ncvcr 4sH tnd examine the stock, ai
munds j iper. o gBouin 
cqjepul i\;c. ball 
Kateman
tansy, mint, al 
iiibubr, hemiuck 
in of lir, baUam copaiva
—...... — - Godfrey's cordial, opodch
doe, brilisb oil, Swaim's vermifuge ar,d pa­
nacea, Scidlilz soda sariiti.ga and ginger jiow- 
ders. Cook’s Aiidcfsoii's and Ia-c’s pills, 
English Windsor soap, black uid coral var­
nish, spirits of turpentine, liu.roed oil, «iu- 
tor strained sperm oil, dry and groiind paiiils, 
togetlie^ wrtti a great variety of Fancy
'equality ^,1 
sal |.ri ) Un iasui of the U 
dent his
ing tJie proposals for - 
tural Repository, Uie publisher teii-.. y.......viprocily, wlierrihote. inei|iles of taste to wliich we u,^ „„ - .. . ...........
aiiAB subject, will alone be reeugnised as the ' sincere seknowjedgemente toall
eommon law. Our political principles eon- ‘ “•“rtbutors. Agents sod Subscriber, fur tbo 
not be compromiBcd; but uur CQmnioo Jitera.! hberai support which they have afiorde.! him 
Uiro it will be our cutiuuon prido to choriah [ SOtoinenceroeut of this pnblication.
id e.xtend, with a libk.’raiity of fccliug unbi-1 «•»«“«• «» Ibo part of the pubhsirer
views. i of a periodical whicb has stood the tort of
I vcars. would seem sonorfiuous. he will there' seed by partial or minor i w. •» «iKAi«. . meu u eui u ui i n rka thi. I’n'iiwi St.re. is j y “«. co upe l ,
n the broadwt basis which the means aud in-1 “J- coodiiciad 0B«
a:n.;l.»..lttnAnA n..Vi:*i.AA in -1m m. —- r n—
cirs suen as Cologne and lavender water 
soaps of different kinds, scent bogs and oth 
or perfumery whicb they will sell on reason 
able terms.
the sooio fk rns 
ins or expense
------- ..w II (l s oeeo Bare, i ere
. •“ •- »y f- y™. W.1
. ?* "y obilitios will perm
other
• . i.li hiAmirm
_____  , -.1 dev 1 ““J *“ ’ ‘
i. every re.,»n . Xal„„„l w„,l, "I"JI l» .|»rerl lo promoio their p.ti6eUioo
Je,igneh Ihr epl,,-,„r„| ir.rere.t .„J ’“"W. ,o i,po.rwl.ie.l
tioo. bet lo ...nlinoo ol ,«ro,.ooni hi.torlc.1 ( '»oootioo Orel or,e».l«J -rlenei mrtter. 
WHIi this view s coneiilenibio por
• scat in the next Uuuso of R. 
of this State. .-. ....V, sv aa U,/ weu onilKlOS I; And should you make choice of an t er, 1 
0:^We are suthori!^ to ennouneo Dr ‘
tl Legistaiui
We are authorised to announce Wm. 
W. BtAiw, Ksq , 08 a candidate for a seat in 
the next General Asrembly of this State.
notice.
undersigned Ukes'lhis method of 
JL toforming the creditors of Charles and
nCA Trinlalf .k.. k. 1- J__..
r-— .... v.c.j AVI «8 ue lUlQKS right,
; and then he does right, for which reomn 1 




Ms. DORSET STOCKTON, .Ir.
-tTTOtCJVMlVI^n\
nemingtbuTg, Kentucky
’fl.a , ,____ ’
h I a s k g,.
sire fur mfuloMs so* fita*. Let kin 
Mce sot bis fmff on (be floor d* Ike Repre­
sentative Cbaaberasoneoftba Repnseo- 
-.ARiives of the people, emlwTpf^ki for 
abb n e career of just reoowa. M will 
w V be pneieine* ibi finift
Jfics ‘—kit ffitiwJ in mwd ud virtue. He
__ rt e gto t^e  
^KFFERS his services to the eitiotas of
„.h,,r,„d JOHN A. CAVAN, E.,., „ 1 .ZT
certain steted terns. He.requesls'thit’llHi 
who have not already oeeedml to his.. — —>■» muumaj ■CCCOGO
propoaitioe, will eoli as soon os peeetble « 
Kr. Cavab, of when they wiUobtoin foil in- 
fovintUoo in regard tolbebosioees. Tbe on- ik|«l»l i. NJi,«l u. i» .am im, Ka- 
uiA, a ki. u,
M,. Ca... diHl B.k.witli
July Tih, 1837. gg..
; */ auenaeo to. He may at all times 1
I..S. ... ^,1 aiiu uziiipinc me siocK, at 
tliey inte: d keepinga Drogthoro^cInsiTely, 
Flemingsburg, .May ly, 1S37. 31-xz
~ BlNil€K!$niTHI!%«; " 
WSAAC S. GALLIHER, respectfully tn- 
i forms tbe citizens of ricmingsburg sod 
vicinity, that he has cmninwicBti the
BtackgmttMxg MSughteu,
in the brick shop on main street, recently oc­
cupied by A. W. de G. Rock, and nearly op- 
postte lire Jail, where work of every deacrip- 
, tion entrusted to him will be exccotcd in the 
j neatest and most durable manner, and on very 
favorable terra.. He hopes by strict sttm- 
timi to business, to merit and receive a liberal 
sbare of public patronage.
Flemingsburg, June 9, 1837. 34-c
CONDITIONS....lu.,, ...... kill .ic.r a- u siocraui e -;
tioD of each number will bf appropriated to | THE RURAL REPOSITORT #';l b* 
Un following subjects, in addition to the gen-; published every other Saturday, in the Uuarto 
oral features referred to above; . | form, nod will eentirfriwenty-six Bumbersef
A general summary of Political and of Do-1 «cb. with a title page and index'
saUc Intelligence, uigested in Uio order ofi U) the volume, making in the trtiflU ’JW 
e Sutes, comprising all tbe auilventic im- ^ printed in baodsotne sf.»f'*,-mealic...........^___...tb tat t, 
portant facts of the precoding>niilntb.
General Literary Intelligence, Domestic 
and Foreign.
of all now works of
Internal Im...uuiimi ■r.,|..v.uuiClt thtOUgboDt tlie UmOR; 
preceded by a general view ut'oll now in ope­
ration or in progress.
General aejontlfic Intelligence, including 
Agricutiurel Improvemcnte, a notice of oil 
pew Patents, itc.
Military and Naval News, Promatiiws, 
Changes, Movements, dec.
Aireign loteUigence.
' leal obituary notieee of distio-Ti&ZLOUZirO.il for padt fa­
ts the citi
strayed.
nROM the fkrm of the mUiLriber. living 
f about two tniiessoaihef Flei
upgaBd its vicinity that he itUI
ooutmues to cony on tbw above business in 
oil Its various btosebse. He ptomisea to 
Its sll worit entrusted to him to his line
; pages. It will be i — 
on medium paper of a soperior quality, with 
good type; making, a the' en# of tlw year, 
a neat and tasteful vshme conUiniiigVnstter 
equal to <ms tboustaff tloodkimo pngrs, 
which will be both aansiug and lostnictivu 
in future years.
TTRMSr—TW Pourtsenth voIuipc, (5th 
new series] will eommooce oo the 24tb of 
June next, at tbe low rate of One Dollar per 
annum in advance, or One Dollar and fifty 
eeou at Um expirotioo of three months from 
the limeoTsBhKribiog. Any person, who
--u uiu ou a r Biogsourg, 
A BAY WLLY. two yearn old this mieg, 
00 mark reeulleetod. sii.^----- kv.Jzr.-L o e c il tu . AlliuasouaUeehaigw 
Mvv. i^d OB delivery of tbe filly, nni „yiufhneu.
:<n iiNBnvactugherwmtetbBBkfidlrauivud.
imam 9. J837. 84-d
—mvK iunwBu u> n m e in
With usetnees end deepotsh, Bod he eolierts s 
shera of the puhlie patrauM.
He be. mode errm«e  ̂to vucuira ro-
geished persons.
After the ckue ofeSebreesiOn ofCragiese 
sh extra or ea enlarged tmmher wiH be puh- 
lisbed, eontoininf t geoeto] review ood hts- 
toiy of its preeeedi--------—^------- ’ '
— •MNV.J’ iO .•«/
win remit us five dollars, fres of postage, 
s*toU receive 6 co(Iies, end any person, who 
will remit os 10 doUsro, free of postage;
e,oo4lheAcU
ly tbe 1^ Phiiodelphia FbebMie.— uB imuwtru uacwiipw fueoieu  
His eb09 is eue door weet ef Hr. J. 1 
McOwsua’ejou Watot*«cnse:
JAJMB8 H- THOMAS. 
May 8.1887, xx.
ofthe Msstou.
Advantage will oleo be token ofthe meens 
oqocenlrated io thie estoUishmeot fna oU 
qnaitere. of tbe Dniaa, to ccdlect end digest 
each asteoBtve sUtistieal obsereatk»s oo ell
iu o u i r  
eball receive 12 copies add one copy of either 
of tbe prevtoae volumes. ft^No eabteno-Qi^ f^ 
tions reoeived for lere (ban one year.
Namesor Subecribers with tbe a<nount o' 
»—-i-»Joni to be rent by the 24th of Juii 
I aftertseoDvealont, to tbe publish' 
.8TODARD.
arts-»~—— -v-M.
WILLIAM B erivun 
Hodeeu, OolaiqbaCo.N. Y. 1837
raei U i rvotioD oi  
m important iounits of tbeeouauy oe' — 
foil to prefacffvdrygteM value. (Whig




* THE AMBEICAN FLAG.
*T 40tKra XOBMAH WUKE.
Wltea rraednni from her idou’Km heJfbt, 
UnAirM beratuufard (o Um ^r,
^ lore the a*or» n>bc oC night,
Aud mu the eare of glory ibere!
Rhe loiatrl^ »ith itagorgeona dice 
'I’he milky b Jdrkk of the ikica, 
Andatrifid iu pan ecleniaJ white 
With ftnwkinge of the morning light; 
Then Inm hie muaioa is the aun.
She odM hw ea^ bearer down,
AbJ g«*c mio lua might hand 
Tho ^Bhnt or her cWn land.
VayiMie m&Mreh cT tfii flandr 
W’bo rear'at aloH thy ngal form.
To lieer the tempeat tfoming Vjod,
And an the lighting Uncea driven, 
When arrike the warrion of the itonn. 
And MI the thunder dramof beavea!
Child «r the Am! to Uiee Via gieen 
Toguard the banner of the Free-- 
To hover m the aulphur amoke.
To ward away the battle atroke.
And bid ita blendinga ahiue afar,
Like misbowa on the eknd of war,
Tim hwfhtngera of vielory!
Flag of the brave! thy Fulda ahall fly,
't he aign of hope and tnmnpb high!
W lien apeaka the ayna] trumpat'a lone. 
And the long line comet gleaming on,
Hrc yet the life Mood warm and wet,
Haa dimoed the gliatoing bayonet,
Flach Btddier eye abaJI bn^tlr. turn 
And aa hiiapringing atepa advance.
Catch war aud vengeance from a glance! 
And when the cannon moatbiogaloud. 
ilMve i. wild wreatbea the Imuk thmd. 
And goiy aabtea riae and fall 
lUke ahoote of flamo on midniglit pall! 
IheoabalJ thy meutw glancea glow,
A nd cowering fws ahall y.uk beneath 
Eaidi gallant arm that atrikea below 
Tl»t Joocly iMwengcr of dcalb.
Flag of the aeaa! on bcean wave.
Thy aura ahall glitter o'er the brave.
When deaia, earecriiig on the gale, 
Hweepa darkly round the bellied aail.
And rrigbieoed waves tush wiloly back 
Jiafensthe braadaide’a reeling rac,k.
Each dying wanderer of Uie aea 
bbaU look at Mtee M heaven and thee,
And smile to aee thy ^itendon fly 
In tnuiapfa o’er hia closuig eye.
FUgat tbs free heart's hope and 
By angel liaiida to valor given;
Tks Mats have ^ ti>e wvlkin dome.
And all thy t^wQfwbons in heaven. 
Foeever flnt H&atazidard aheeU
■When; hreatbea the foe but fails boii/rc u 
WithCrecdoia's soil beneath our foet,
- ;‘':,^Freedoo»*a baupe^ajroat^g v"
the doetwr wae peaing by my door liw 
chaiae,aDd amnehow or other ooe of the 
•haele got aleetlelooee; so says 1, Doctor. 1 
gneas if yon doo r drive that whed-pia iam 
UKh, the wheel might come off—eaye he. I 
' bedi
«ati;puMr«, wo I tmiuhvodM cot about j 
400kmdaa7ear,300 of wbkb 1 i 'FOX spRnms.
i springs are bibo felbwing Matter, I bava atari, tfao' iof verriafahor quality. 1 cart about 100: r?^E8E __
___w:il hr. ymri, .»lb,| X i.a» rf n.„i,, k/lOmllii
»r =>u. .po. n lhr..,H< ih. «»-!ten Fk.b^,, nrf 30 I™. HbifniU., 
I ,»i inu U. b— . cb..,. rf 1 I. hKr,™ it to 200 l-di— : .msoM b,,b« —. rem.,tic —a.
IbOl Wh,0»tb fa .Id... AiUic..Il»,“’r?^‘'“«P
db.ll mf, b.. »-b, fa Jrtdi..
•Ve/./ua, eaya I—I’ve charged yoa jast; eweHeot for potatoes, com, 
aeven and six. .Wail.saya he. the diflerenee <»>' fann is aiiuated near the bay, I obteiii- 
- ' ed froi '
WllsULAM O. FAATs
IS.IOOLER.)
'■mSSPECTFULLY iaforms the puWie '
AS. that ht bak enablifhed bimm-Jf at Maga*»De, devoted r^iefly to 
Plemingrturg. wbmw be_ wm ^wayo be |
witbb ti
ween year hill and 
ms. Yea, says I, 
be. I’ll b
bicb 1 keep my bogs the year muod. i to ^ in selecting this spo
■•way f gut 100 kado more, which is i “* Iwstow peculiar blcMiogi aad
lent for potatoes, co , &c^ and as: the strength of UmnipoteBce; tbiwv
seedy to aocemmodaia all who aw alsase wwt»*«eu»t tail itbm the acope ofSci- 
to &vt>r him wiU lhait patronageT^He viO ' ”**l JW^wef •» entire diadain <t
maau&ctute all kinds of Ssddles. Bridles. I tas*""! solecUm*. tboagb Os aaaet ha#
iweniy.flve ' e  fr m N. York annually, from 50 to 75' 
yoo or 
tied;—I
as tiglil as a caadleiDould, and I earth, Lc. made up the 400 "loads. By______
• his (reaimeot i fiod iny lend improve rap- * AmericaT 
idly, aodioy income in' ’
aiocDd it massy ro^ and 
clothing them at the
7>, fa o th i iT lnm . e-iil'
ed . o ll i a l , i l , , . . _
oo;Han*siAc. to the neatest an ^ wU «*Uwm to he, i 
dis. ;sUMtal manner, and cm reasonable Mmm. j "'^1^ ' the Mia.
Theoley.;_ A«^>piy of Uie varioosarticles iu lus line' “"F ^**?*|"“i*. ^ - -•.
towering moun- wdlbe kept on band, so that thcoe
time with ' to purchase may be sopplied wiihoot driav. • • ao blended with <.
ibaf. aU *; me. of the best stable dun- at about El per «»d -eeurily, for each • Hi. rtbp i. at the first door north of Spindle mi,M«Jw:ien«.otben*Mna--
WeU.aiy.t ,l’ heaxitinmL;_boiihe load oo deUvery^aM muiog it wiiJhe ; Ob-^uonahle. a. to gam admittance fbr the
• Doctvr
! goees bo’s able to bear iT-m auiuf.
Buhtt.—.TheMiowiogisanextractrrom But I smsoiTy to tty there i 
Dr. Hawes’address before fie Bjston. Phre- ers umuog us wlio arc still pursuing i 
«*.g«eal Society, and eonUins a beam<ful old Und hilling-srtiem, scarcely mekieg 
* bttuufttl subject, beauufuliy ex- U«h emJr aneet. I might say someU.ing 
voneeraingihe-benplktiit rcsoflsof tindcr- 
'■Moat heartily do 1 bgrer- aitli the sage draining, sad uf lime os manure; but 1 
said with a sigh—•VVeilJphilosophers conclude fur the present.”
This communication affords a worthy
with rer»vating influence, while the yaier. He wUhes to employ two go^ and steady «®« ^elu^lf nwttcr to which
.^uiauag from them have fio parallel in journeymen, to whom he will give eostant ^dbere:^ bat whenever that bappeiw;
--------- -T-b. ...b .. . 2ptoyme« and liberal wa«s. they a^ mcii
Jan. 7, 1837•P- America. he w acriber ii prepared to : Mploymeni  li er l ges..— ; accommodate on a large scale those who - * - -------
who i 
mi-yargue and i>lain men may fret, but beau, 
ty will bod iu
„----------------------i may
many flirm- favor him with their company, from the lOih 
the of June till the seaaoc expires.
For the quality or pro{>erties of the water 
and celubrity of the ciimate, I refer penons to 
Messrs. John Brennan, and JaotfsG.Mc- 
Kenny, Lexington; L. L. Bhrieve, Esq.LeuV 
iaville; Dr. John T. 8hotwell. Ciiiciuimi; 
A.M.Janoary. Dr. J. M. Shackieaird. A. 
M. Sbsekwell. R. Langbora, W. U. Phdipe, 
and John U. Mclivain, Maysvi'le. 
():^llack«ara sxallUi
J.
if in dental,only; not primary, ’t hey 
are drou, talented only beettuse it eannoc 
well be severed from the el 
with it is incorporated.
Reviews, and Critical Notieen, oemjiy 




DOB\ N8, as Agciil for the Pro- , tor's aim that they have a ihraefjd
Coiilfti - - — “ -_ tfctidB Insurance 
ford Comiecticul;
Blurcs,
'iiifory, of Ran-■ tendency—to convey, in -ar
v Wi U lUwaytothe human heart.' .And , “
it sbouM be so. for so hath the Craalor wisely of p^oi iMusiry and good
and kindly ordained .u He luth voucheafed . _________________________________________,
tn man the facJlly of perceiving beauty. He ‘"anigw. may be rendered more pro- to cmvey pavttngers from Miysvaie fj Uie '"
hath made Die perception a source of delight du«'ve ihno cjiny a good farm Dow is, ns- spnngs. , ry ludmclual lias
to him, and he ha«i fitted the eartli Uie soa, bad nuxtageincat. 
and skies with bright and beautiful objects, 
which he may coDUDipiaUaqd admire. Else, 
why is the earth and-every thing upon it, so 
varied of fonii, eo fuTI of bcuuty of outline!
>Vhy arc not the LiiU, ilie n>cks. the trees, 
all square!' Why rumieih col the river ca- 
oal-likc totbeuceou! Why is not the grass 
black! Why coinelh the green bud, the 
j white blosaoNi,'the golden fruit, and the 
,'lowlcalT Why is rot the lirmarneiit 
i leaden changeless hue! Why haiig not the 
clouds like sponges m UicsUj? Why the 
bright lints of morning, the splendor of oooo,
'corgeous hues of suuset! N>'hy,
lUx SdAKniG—1'his intcrasitog sped-
vicai.ty. that he has couiuiciiccd tiie
l yd- 
of a
insure Houses, such valuable truUis or ineideoU as are eii). 
#, .viills, Factories, Jlarr.s, and Uie con-. bodied in the works reviewed,—to direct tbW 
uf each tugeihec with every other spe-, reader's auentiou to buoka ilialdeserra to h^ 
........ , _ ^ propeny against loss or damage by read,—and to warn him sgainn watslingUmo
bridioreadinett: premium otfered ax'and money upon that large number, whicir
other sunllar iusiilutioD, and trve merit only to lie Rirned; In thu age, dF 
U li s DOW on opportunity to gra publications that by ibeir variety and multi-' 
W. G.\YLF. I'ert themselves against the ravages of thia _ tudetodirtractaoduvern Swim et* raijndiieri' 
March 17, 1S27. 22 I ikssudcUve element, which oftcu iu a ningk j minaling student. im{»rti4lcriiit:srq,goveru-<’
............................................. ............ .... !’-ouv«»«vpsaway theearoiiigs of man) years.'ed by the views just mentioiwd.ta one of tfrr
TElLORli^G against the dangers of thu t»eas, most incstiioablc and indiapembfe of atix-
’-..-irMii. .UiatH», to him who dicsi wiah •odimimua'
f ., : 10 ; The course the office por.ues in transact* ale.
/'that h/iitt™ L iil^rtUemg their l^ioett, and ti.e adjustment and nesays, and Taili.liaving in view mil,Ivor
latiortMg UttSIHeHH, mauranceapplieuticn may b-.- mstic to the a- and lUimniswin-s of events loo minute fur
........ «<■ Fl..ii,in-tburg. where be in- bo»e named ageiit. who i« aiiUi.-nicd to issue ll.slory.yel cluci-lsliiig it, and hciguteui
the gcf 
word,!
hii^ heeo curried on uuder (he 
nose, wi;h n rcdorcD'.'c of pcrfunie that ol'- 
iVrcd a nofldertiil Contrast to ihe scents 
eoniplaiinid of lO some of oOf couDs a..d 
alleys. Tiio mowers were last u eck busy 
IU our squares culling Ihe itrat emu, which ®J • . - ' tnistcu to him, \»ji:i iioatncsE. outahilitv ami
ire.ssy^ ju ging roin np^aranccs. j.^paicb. and soli.iU particularly a sl.ire cf To Newspaper PnbiisherM 
-ei..tl.eQilwwcU, und yester- ____ p*^.n t-i_____
, . reguUriy the above buBi- Foliocs to a,-,.!;,-aiils « iUmul udsy. iU interest,—may be regarded
He promises In execute all work en- -'’•’-■v. IS, l>;50. staple of ihs w'ork. ‘ '





“Pii j st - patronage. He will
dMujgrattflrMMnt...u««tt-
fragruDiproduc.onhcM,. ae -
inibe.kKw? learn not that I.h.uC!l^ E«l- ec
Pwered that Uic« and all other beauties. 'he pleavent fields traversed well known here aa a first rate cutter,
wheUicr of sight and sound, aro the resulU S'* healllilul lull of itMuiead-
j of arrangeineals fur other cwla. J eora not, l*-»! Uien e.xchanged fur the cures ..fa 
' f .f It is enough for ige that a benevolunt God n«kjnd *“ «h® «Hy aoucuL
hafh fo constituted us, aa to enable as to do* 'w!>' enough, but it is iic'eriheleu • de­
rive plt'amrc and benefit from iJiein: and, by lighiful occupatiuo any where, ukeu ol 
so doing, he hulli made it incumbent upon ua C»or>c in moderuiioD, und ero the e:<ri\ 
to drav.-from ao abandaiil a Bourue. dew., lia\o «.-tni>hed l>cf--rc the
I ■ —__ . jppco.ich ol a ••broiling"' tiia.—Pkil. G'l/i.
.l«rr«lry o/ Urn. Jarkioo—The Belfast 
(I.'elaiid) Northern Whig, of April '.RWi,
D his shop.
WILLI\M McDonald. 




AA- of f-annel and virinity that hav­
ing recenlly |.«raied h-mo’If in the a’j.ive 
named place, lie will mamitaciure Sideboards, 
an.l Buroanv. of the latest latems. Tables 
■ every description, Bedsteads. Ghnts, Ac. 
••.klt'ioiigh berti in America, we cannot ora'“»Iruiu two to lorly oero, and ici in the r.eaicat and most Eubsut.iial minm.r 
foo-get i;ia: hb dcwceni ta iintnediately Ir»sh. •'"o 1-‘«J d"wn as vnuiuih and -'ll uoik made by him w lil bs uisiiivd. am!
j Jirur 0}' h:s relations are tiTbo fuund among * '*» ‘''''•'Jt can Ihe.Ti. Here “ cbi-ai.as they can butiad in Uwcemi.
'ilieimi rpooOent farmers of ibecouoiy Down. '* “ I-Jsunent wheat field, and Ihcrc a fine *D- Hewdl kee;. ready made (nmiture on 
llUf-.i.ier and metlvcr who resided ouJv a few mead..w, und nc.\t a run luisturc, und there to accommodate bi» customers.
fiom a di3lai.<-e v.,11 be 
Ml. Cartnel, May
straia—to inanll'esl aud to cultiv
Editor of ••fiiK Du.iWAWExx.” i!ie growing j-octieal laale and taleat* uf our 
1 published at Wil|ii.u.gt«in, Delaware, country. 
pruiK-es to J.rc;vire a Ni:wsi-vpkw Diatc* The limes appear brecvcral raaFons, to 
TOKT, Siid tlicri f rc arks as a favor, that demand such a work—ami notouealiwc.bet 
•aeh newspaper p-ublislied in the L'nited moiiy. TUc publ.c isuid is fercridli ai;d it-
Sutcs.-wdiforward hini.by mail.ooo copyof mated stiil. from recent political stafos:__
their pa;ter. Ho inicluis to arrange them by I he atft. asauasive influence of Liicral:ir\?d. ne y i'i e
.states, givmj thvir politics, Ac. Furiliis » «w*ded, to alley that fover.and auoihc ll.ac
\FaoJts OF ExuutNo—The farms t 
rcaulurl) laid outiu Mju«res and jHirallelo- 
grams uf fruiu two to li
ir Eci.diiig liis r«r>cr, ■hall re- 
le Diiv 
dvania
kind to pubhehc; 
alt.
eo“ t-'i
onco ur l» icf, i:i ordjr to give it circuLilioo. 
Slan-h 17. iNtn.
itatioa. Vi'.e and tiiltr are rioting abruaii: 
of th u rtoiy. os soon as, '1 hv> vhculd be driven by indignani rebuke, 
‘he a i gie of a fheet oi or iashcclby ridicule, inlotlieirhuing baume. 
niuet be apparent to Ignaraneo lords it over an imiru-nsc ; r<»por- 
tmmof our people;—Every spring should Lu 
!l I'Seose copy the above ; M innffuon, to aruuse Ui« ciihghicued, amt 
■ ■ ' to inewate tlcir nuialcr; su that the great
cDcmy of popular govenmwijt may no luogcr
a liottentoua cloud, over the Ues* 
r coontiy. AtU. to acconiplisli
Prom Ue fiostoa Hcnk'd.
............ I'LL BEAR IT IN MI.ND.
During a recctil visit ‘doarneast,’ w 
nech wiuused with the cemvermuioo of acer 
live-yi
of steady habits, 
dion ittth-pies.
I'd to suid firm 
Orders j,jy (he
luilvw iVoin where we write, carried mn with busy prejianuons for piuiiag in puiaiue ' ..... ........ ■ ■
t;iv:ii lo.Xiiit'rioa litiloeUe. we i>rc*oDiw,than ur turiiipa; aud there baiiey ur oats juv. _
i;..-,rii:lcgnlyandliwspintuf boncalena-.'- shciiiig up fr.,.„ the dark aud rich 'ria'c>'»a-™w'as-.
Uulfca.ccly a rod uf fonce, such oa we •ww r tn-wv-f^^ r . «
...... .................J .. :............................ ............ meet every where m the Lulled Smies of \\ '“f
C«/«u«rs in Evgfoed.—Itie richest and rtmirica, do yolu'see in'vour'2O0 101^ ^
boVtoualmmqsmEngloDd are situated ... nde Irum Lit eral m .he'metropolis. All warn .ll'perroa. Iroin trading w ith, or trust
1 d,.„lv,5 .ml.II
- ‘ m.rbri^.f,iTS fail’”' 'Jiil;;
1 W ASnV!PVV>< iwecty-nve or tliuty! Is lUis cooirasi iusti-
. _____ JOS Wf aXS fivd by H«i wealth, the leisure, the uakiviv
httJjt/ktii)' bud, and btj.r.1, vc,ij|. IhrilS lA.tf lirieiil, or tlic aclaal literary taste, of tl;ff
cause or provocalio:., I hcrebv for- _ . . " 1 _ _____ _____ ^ “ SouTiurtf people,.h...fa™i..i ;■» iii':z.r:Lr;”'r;:; o';"’ ' ircd umbAhcttdfthe
Uin snkee. who hailed fraqi uhe land ! •'’'’kn'S s beJ ol' a>al which U iwcnty
y habits, S^eoha, and rye and In-;
Ih-pi . Among other thing* here-/
Uttdtbe following, which we give as ne^ ooui.ty Noiili
B p»si
Id' farm hciusce, and by the ruad si
i 
dens ul'
add more to the benuty of the country than
fa,.,do. Tfai.d.r^r:;':^^^
occupy a sorfaee of
lumed to }«y no debts of her cooiraci.og-^^ 




•Nuoftoce—1 only asked 'euitt I UtTo-ht 
' 5«VMig» bemreliing eavtwanl on a vi.it 
■—M oihac«, Wt 1 ’apott yon have bairn
inthccrunty cf Slraffonl. the miners
■ mg a....................................
thick
. i. . —-■ - . ■
:«mifa. „u„
........... ...................................^ ‘
immense number oi‘ persons are eaipioyed m ^ plarttcd - ----------- ’■ ■
gottiog out tlwscoal,aad coaveymg itlotuar* i " ___
ket. Tim nuniberof taiueraaad.olhef*em-:8~”'‘'» o«l very rapid; but when it has',^bj«la o'p^ti 'whirh'n w“i:rti^it 
ploycdat lhcmi^lhrooghooUheKicpdom. ail-mwJlhehtgi.iof fourorfivofcet.na- iherefote, not intcoded to enlarge
r AuiidrvJ £n- 
t .Or 8rjc*trE ,
u a-ealUi, talents, and 
u may justly claim at least an ojuati- 
r brvihermaud a domestic iiwlitulica
•clusively our own, beyoud aU d«iU aff^rdw
1>. PrmT A
i. The title uf the Franklin Farmer will ven
a fuo-or etgbtccn inches apart. The . ^^ilv indicate to ,u patrons, the prmcm^ IS
who prop.*.-* to make aa sdoition to them ' 
lliat the V
the commumty are such as requires
,0 ,falf, .,rf ■,l,„ b«,t .tald c„„. ^
such matter as w.ll convey now an inte- 
ivc and u
*1 wta horn and bred in Ceanectient. the ^ ertimated at 120.U0U—and the numbers huut as many years, 
kndafttfiady habiU.asHiey eallil. lUved employed inC.e coal trade is csli- dial nu do.iiesiic aoimal would think of
there as long w I could, and then I moved •* SOO.tX'O. This is a great English breaking Uiruugh it, The leaf is
4®wn east—I toewa away down east, about! f"f seamen. In tlio year ISllTv, the 1 deeply veidaui, a
IM milra bevond sunrise, where the summer ,com-umoJ in Groat Brium.; 1.,'ute ovunih ot‘ M,v ihn«, ......................................... ......... ,,
UMtn^ in tlMtfaU.aad thunder cloadsare i I3.50U.0^ looi^U.e quxn- cloihed with a white irogrant bla-sir ren M«»»>«*cturing,
«g«!ariy frightened oflT. But 1 tty, you, if:'‘‘I'^ much resemblm-i iho ilh,rn< f ’ ' cal irteresls; that •
tberaaini&iuiraPatkintorrniafiwl. t''!««hera.>l>0,thW-con*omcd at and alwui ^ -------
hecuCDCs M> d«msc character and cnerita of the prop^^ work »'«'know 
IIbe proper. ho..v„, le 11,
-___ _ smali, avoid all particiiiaiiou tn the {
deeply veadaui, aud bcaulifullv sernted. Pohtiesand religiooscontrorersiesofibe 
111 the OKuiih ot‘ >I;,v these hedires are *'*•* iJevotnd wholly to the agi
Here Jonathan pointed to a tail, gaent eJ-
fleily man, dr^eed in a baig-teiiad grixxly- 
tvey nondabout, with a h« reeeasWing. a 
ehimney jM. at one extreme of hiabodc.and 
a tUek pairof enw-hide bretjuts, firtnly tied
«iCh leathefft Aoerathiiga at the other. 
~^nir-»-fiitBeinarwrra^^—
• WJ^, he% 4H«re Partrii^j »tawyertrao
A-------; hut I gneae between you and me Ws
■ntemperance maa except it it *Meea *Mta 
Milrethevthkik he%drank Muethinr a 
ketle stronger than «oM WMer thie marerag. 
BttthakoobeenfiwN*. J—« the reyiag 
}n-he wmau hie fire ae Mch as our Doctor 




the Doctor overu Unde Simkitt’ atuM boy* 
iuc (n>ceritt. It wae awfiit caM. It
wT“ ^ ^ “**• » »*- chi*
1 foil a Ltttohoame..M.y tmgow Im____
It furry; tt a^ I, Ottiar this k tar*
Binot, B.OW.tWQ—makmg a 
200,000 tons, Inl^odon,
that 4.000 
diciiirgiog vcsaels laden with cooL
tore! of IB,* 
ctunputed.
.try, and it ts (ben lhal the huoev suck*, ^ “ feuum v. uu II I m itM 8 
la and other wild fiuwers unfold ibeIr
It was fmm a
vjatil, lliai tiie word fjouiliern was ougrsfte.1 
Dio name of this iwriodicil; and nut wait 
any design to nour«s.*i focal prejudicial, or to 
advocate supp<«cd local iniercsU. Far froci 
any such thought, it is the Editor’s forreoL 
i , . wisii, to sec the North and South bound eu*wbiehoi,lr„fad. 1, ^ ^
,o ,d p,„„„| w...f m..lu.lk;id„™.:.J.fclfa. F..-
,ul li ,.,Wi,. .d.pl.d t„ ,,,. . i„a;i, l„ll.o iK.-lh. 1,. U.,
u riimm",n'»d"ii'rtiic'’'”Tfa “■ i'“ 'i“'“ "uiKiifam, .n.l
il  , . Wei, '27 "S' r-ir«.. by io»i"2 00.1, losfa. k.„. tl» OIL. 1
,11 b. fa porpfao, to k7, irLfa! *,?”'■ •‘I** “™“»
1 he S'jcceas lust has attended the disscniina, - -" - •■amiuai ruve.the Manurseturars, and the Machanica,
'7>oai Ike OuZtraahM-. 
now ’TO IMPROVE A POOR FARM.
Rtchard A. I,eonard, Mtddlelowo, Tf. 
Jemey, hae fiemlshed us an interestieg av'* 
a worn
sal rewUh aud cold, and mj# be, 
aays I, my IrM........................ •yea,' end
ncheiu like, whu do yoo think I’d hater do!
tkayokv.&xada-----i-. theVmi ihu^ you
do is to go strei^ booe. aoek your fi 
end take a sweat ■'kautt if yoa don't 
might have a brer. Saye I. Doetor. I '
IM thinkiag a tweet wenU do me good, and 
•ww I gnree I’D try it, 8e homa 1 weal 
anddrinkedahnwlfiaief unaey ten.and!
1 did’at sweat Uha a hmver it's m aaattei 
The mxtmonincivheadwMascIeazw 
befl, and I wtt a& wril agia. Wdl, a day 
tttwwiAerwaidel met the Deetar, aad mys
he.ne(gkhocS------ .Tregra a email hiU agin
y«. lirekadatbim andean l.ahiD!— 
andmyehe.y«a,ahUUheadri«e.y«. knew 




:r T,. each as works treating on thu suhjecUd—^ that tie “’’r" the Mow for it ha. acted out the ideas here u-ia.--fak, ifa.iii, ...j ifa .fa„„i, ,*b.fa,,™or,Ui. ;d,i.b«fa,;..i;d.i,,i,;xrxxrx.
. . ------------ - ----------,— ----- fa—, .fa raising stock:
ai»a»«r«st^- Httlf orer the humble bot.;jteBif; « tlracuhireiion br XheeoU; 
i*Mt less chanmng growth bntow. Stogie iag otenaitoaia
a liberal patrbdage. »it«oot clashing with',
tfwra uf gnrat agi, and very Urge, Ir^ m«;of«cmriDg arts; in rttViog '
upnakled here awd there is ’treery dwee- i tomanolactutc; in fobrics matmfac- * ^"*.‘‘'’“8®
the interests other*, or of onderraUDg the - ------------------------- . -
menu which many of tiiciii unccubtcdiy po,- ___FAR MARS* CADIRET,
------------------------------- ---------tbedbt nceoragrore
farm, ami the sale of iia prvditcts the 1 »h«ch adds not n little
last year; and we regret that from Uie!^“*y «•' ^ Jaodeenpe_flnn^ 
arrewrUliori ef matter on band, we i 
give hie letter m detail. We are
t»ost,aod every now and then vou’catch a carient in various eectious
- - • • - - ^ of IheLWilherate of exiWge.andthrgiiapse ii
’ rehie'of the e
through the field of useuhiess. TheJounwl
iphical skcichtt of emioeat Moots 
Tales ■
OTED*»W-ric.fJare,ffortt«ir*re, 
MW iicuutwy. Pu^uktil by
les, Discoveries. Inven- WxmatMoisc. Ab. 07 Suoii Seeowd St. PkUaddphia. The Cabinet i;;
tdiliged to coalcnl aursekea with n-brief 
abstract oMfclerial fiicU.
Mr.
’■mmmMmsmm-1 ^^t»^J^are*^ffood paper Mi fair l^iy,Bowor to emortmjr w- i MannEurtiasr. And for these porpoees an ! - En- wfieoerer Ibeycmn be i.-.prapruteT/
9o.™if b,h„i,faik.„ ■—“"”-j“*».b„i..b k.„bii.b,d fafa.5,b
i«M.y, 1833. loilfai vX'TfaXte J XM.X'Xirhi t?"'”*''' ’'‘‘’i A.• itfaiufa2»,,.pfaio«fa,rf!™“i»‘»* kM-fai 10 u.J i^ 1. fahyrib. fa fa—fa fay.
fa.™w».™_,jrfafaiiiy...!^?^ iie>=r.i.jfa,efa, i, ^ i» “P«nUofa.oiasfa.fad ba.«.2«u< U-t-ylfa-k-rfadl k» —fa b, .
w;tb iuiBied corera. page.and utded, to order fat biadiaa,—
L—*2 >«•- MLi— rr, a. F®™* ruuiltung us five doQa» wiH hefay. fa^yy-fayy'iir^^rr.ir''*’
iiy..N-,b57SutySlr.yt. ; ~1.» »ly M
AnMifa.rf.Nyfapvfa.bo .aipol. ifaTipfa—IfarfXfafarfS
kfaifcfa^oiiiepn—rtfafadno— fa farfihoitt*,,——y«rtfa3,ifay„opfa, 
(pomfreejrvhtdel, the week.are notoely regeewed totuetheir
tofl.13505; and 
dio- the -
ureof OMlot his staple erop,j,toflJS7
- ----------.SirAntboev means of their own to ia*wtu
..,'^**»‘e)’fi.-»lplMledcabl«geiu this eouii-.lhst it wiU be published with 
and the fail- u-y—a cabba^ aspnarsat hk feet rei hk aaJ of gotri eixe. in the
i Henry Eight's :
iliag
annnm. W» wiU 
itniement ef thn
. Sir Richard Weston brwigbl^le best of paper, 
over clever gras from riaadcrs is I&45; *‘k«Afort. Ky., Jime 8, 1S37.
'•go.: O^Penens Imlding
^ with nasee, vsiU p)en» _______
dig; firm ef AttgtKt.Mkhsw  ̂willtben
doaW.dmfe«ili.yeftf*^
-Myeoil,- mvsbe «•,
4supi«tK« (hat H wouUMMudmm ---
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